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R. Kelley has returnedA. F. 4A.M. mwU at In
hall on the (lest Saturday j
evening in each month.
Chab. F. Eakley, V. t.
. Stcaut F. LotttHBoUoUGII, SeC.
Vesper Loikje, No. 1 K of I.
Meet Tunlay eveulug of each
week, at 7 JO.
J. F.. Sai nrR-.- C. C.
Geo. R. Bailey, K. or K. S.
(liMitU Ulritturj.
M. E. Church Souih.-R- ev. J. M.
Crutchfield, pa-to- r. Preaching wa-
ry Sabbath, morning and veiiing.
Sabbth school at V:45 a. id. Prayer
turnings We'lne-dn- y evening.
i - . i
pre-en.pti- on No. 321X1.
Land Offloe at Santa Fa, N. if
April 14th, 18W1.
Notice is given that the
following named settler ha flld
notice of his intention to make
final proof In support of bis claim.
and that said proof will be insJe
before the Register ami lleceiver
Sauta Fe, N. M., en June 2,
lS'.H, vis i David L. Miller, for the
N. K. 1 Sec. 13, Tp. 14. N. 1C
E. and lots 5, C. 7, Iu Sc IU, Tp.
14, N. R. 8. 1. He name the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his con
tinuous residinee en and cultiva
tion of said land, viz: O. W.
Alexander, Win. C. Rogers, Chas.
Easley, Geo. L. Wyliys, all of
Cerrillos, New Mexico.
A. u. Moruisos, liegtsler.
otlce For I'ubilcatlou.
Commuted Homestead No. 8G04.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
April ltitti, lsUl,
Notice is hereoy given that the
following named settler has filed
uottce of lus iuleulloii to commute
uah aud make final proof in
dUpport (( his claim, nud ttiat said
proof will tH made before Him Reg-Ixte- r
and Rfceiver at Sauta Ti, X.
M., ou June 4th, IMl, viz: John
Rlffnaller, fur the S. E. i Bee. l'J,
Tp. 4. N. It. 10 E. IU names the
following wituea-u- s to prove ids
continuous residence upon aud cuU
ttvation of said laud, viz: W. II.
Sloan, F red Muller, Covert.of Sanla
Fe, aud Sylvester DjvIi, of Galls-le-o.
A. L. MORRISON, Register.
Dissolution of l'tirtucrshlp.
Notice is hereby given, that the
partuerahip heretofore existing be
tweeu the uuderNlgutd, under the
firmnameofJ.il. Gerdes & Co.,
Is dissolved by mutual cooseut.
C. F. Easley retires from the firm
and J. H. Gardes coutlnues the
business.
Dated at Cerrillos, New Mexico.
March 31st, 1591.
J. H. Gekdes.
C. F. Easley.
IMBsolullon of rurtucrsblpt
Public notice Is hereby given,
that the coparthership heretofore
existing between the undersigned,
doing buslnsKB at Cerrillos, New
Nexlco, in the firm name of Hie
Cerrillos Supply Co., Is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.
. W. II. KlNNEDY.
E. ii. Ames.
Cerrillos, N. M., March Cib, 1891.
Mr. E. B. Ames having Bold his
Interest in the above firm to Mr.
Lewis B. Frear, retires from the
Drm, Messrs. Kennedy & Frear
continuing the business. They as-
sume the indebtedness of the late
firm and collect all accounts due
the same. Asking a couttnuao.ee
of past liberal patronage, we are
Very rruiy ours,Kenkeoy & Frear.
!fotlc or Forfeiture.
Territory of New Mexico, eountv
oi Santa Fe, March l'.Hh 1891.
To V. Hamilton, of Toledo, Ohio:
John W. Leonard, Ilobsrt 11. Par
kinson, J. D. Orannon and Samuel
R. Reed, of Cincinnut, Ohio ; and
Frsderica M. Browne ar.d Ed. Jb.
Browno, of Aspen, Colorado :
You aro hereby nenhsd that we
have expended on hundred dol
lars in labor aud improvements on
ihe "Erie Southwestern No. 7" lode
situatud in Silver 13utta Mining
District, coanty of Santa Fe and
Territory of New Mexico, as will
appear by cortuieaio filed Maron,
llih 1801, in the. office of the Re
corder ol said connty of Santa Fs,
in order to hold said premises un-d- or
the provisions of seelion 2124,
Revised btatutss of the United
States, being the amount required
to hold same for the year ending
Dooetnber 31st 1800, and if with-
in ninety duys after this notice by
publication you lail or refuse to
contribute your proportion of such
expenditure as co owners, your
interests will become the property
of the subscribers, under said sec-
tion 2324.
Jacoh J. Mavkhb,
AUJEBT J. W LATHSJiHEAD- -
nHtl ll nf lh( mines, pay-d.- y
, IHtleh seems getting to
be a thing of the past. We shall
son have to use wore. than a grn of
lie reminder. A newpser ran
n- - umr? live w it bout moury, than of
a finh ran live out of water.
FrsncUco Para end FellpHa
Tafoya wr united In marrlspe by
Father Dt fourl. ' at ithe Catholic
Church In Orrillos on .the urnmlug
of the 151 h. A grand bailo follo wed
the. wedding on'Wfdiiesdsy night,
attlieisa of Don. Nextor Ortiz.
Uood luck.to'lhemsrrled.onM.
A brace ol lid and wooly hor'e-me- n,
miners from.Ct rrillos, had a
time on the streets yesterday after-nou- n,
and exchanged (shots with
ths police on Water street when
the latter attempted to arret them
for fast driving. They were taken
in, however, and paid a fine for
their sport. New Mexican.
The 11 ton It. It. Photo Car is
on the track opposite Ihkttfflce, a
where It w III remain. until Bundsy
night tnly. Uood work guaranteed
at the following low prices: Card
size photo, C for $1 il.fiO a dozt-n- .
Cabinet size, 6 for fl.50-t2.- 50 per
dozen. Open.all day Sunday. All
are Invited to Improve U.Ii citrl-ordina- ry
opportunity.
The Rl'btxer Is' in receipt of a
isticr from President llsrrlnon
for not. having marked
Cerrillos as one of his stopping
places ou his trip from Ocean to
Ocean. Iu his letter he states that
uothing would have afforded bim
greater pleasure than to have stop
ped for a day here, aud lo visit t!w
old, historic mio'is whichhe read
abuut iu hii fourth' reader, would
caue a thrill kof guuuiue. satisfuc
liun but, ou accouut,of the politi
cat map being otherwise made up,
he will have. to defer ibis pleasure
to some special occasion.
The show, which,, was here last
week hired the team of Mr. J. M.
ltogers with which to go to San
Pedro, aud it seems with a partial
uudemtauJirjg that they could
have it to go un to White Oaks, 11
desired. They started ou from San
Pedro with the team, and Mr.
Hoger,. becoming uueany, sent con-
stable Z. M. Crutchueld after
them. Mr. Crutchflold , overtook
them aud brought them back. In
the meantime one of the horses
had been foundered and died. No
case could be made against the
parties and they were turned loose.
The Santa Fe(New Mexican has
the following about our south coun-
ty mines :
Hon. J. B. Mayo came in last
night from San Pedro, whero he
has a force of meu at work on his
mines. He U much gratified .with
the industrial activity that charac-
terizes every iu teres t In south Suu- -
t'i Fe county ut this time. From
tho Conger mine aud mill he
brings specially good news, Mr
longer, naving La .low Days Hgo
struck soother rich gold vein thai
yields $250 lo the ton. The mill
works like a charm, eight days run
on this better class ore having
ylolded a brick worth over (1,100.
The mill is producing now an aver-
age of (1,000 a week, and more than
two-thir- ds of this is clear profit.
It was a lucky day for those Mil-
waukee capitalists When they sup-
plied Conger with the necuavury
means to open his miue and erect
this mill.
However, this is merely a starter.
There are great mother veins of
gold and placers capable of yield,
lug many mitlloiii of dollars, In
southern bun la Fe county. The
mineral resources of this county
have scarcely teeu scratched over,
as yet. The next few years will
note rapid discoveries iu the mlu-iu- g
iuduslry.
from
Kauta fe.
D. L. Miller vl.lted Santa Fe
Wedneadsy.
James Lucas was a visitor to Al-
buquerque, Wednesdsy.
Uurkhart end Nls were shooting
ducks on the Itio Uraude last Sat-
urday
si
night. K.
We regret to stale that Mr. R. 7.
Ureen Is suffering severely from an
attack of La Grippe.
Mr. II art Is considered by hi
physsclan, very dangerously 111 F.llh reouvry doubtful.
Hon. J. IS. Mayo and Col. Leon
Caron, of Golden, passed through
town Tuesdsy, on a trip to Santa
Fe.
Attorney Esley spent a day or
two this week at Santa Fe, atend-in- g
to busiuesa before the land
offlce.
to
W. V. Miller was slightly on
the sick list the flr--t of the week,
but is up aud alUudlug to business
agalu.
Messrs. Chas. Lyons, Earl Turner
aud red HuicutUt, of the Cash En
try camp, came In to attend the
festival last night.
Mr i, Webb, wife of conductor
James II. Webb, of East Las Vega,
is Just recovering from a severs
attack of La Grippe.
F. Si id onsoii, of the Mine Ex- -
ibange, was a vl-li- to San Pedro
during the week, listing consider
able poperty while there.
Bam Wright pssned through on
Wednesday, bound from Golden to
Santa Fe, to serve as, a witness in
the county election coutest case
coming up.
Presiding Elder J. I). DuHh is
reported III at Sorcoro. His wide
range of acquaintances and friends
will regret to learn this, and Join
in wishing him speedy recovery.
C. O. Story, who is developing
the turquois mine near lionanz,
spent a day or two In town this
week. He reports the mine to be
showing better as a greater dplh
Is readied in the shaft.
Theo. Carey, one of our southern
Santa Fe county prospectors aud
miners, the partner of Tom Shield-- ,
Is improving from a long sieire of
rheumatism, and expects to return
to Cerrillos from Sauta Fe the first
of May.
W. E. Newberry came in from
the Stu Lazarus mine Monday and
brought aiK'ther gold brick for
shipment. The mine la showing
up richer ore every day, and must
soon becoms one of the great bo-
nanza producers of the country.
B. Hanley hss gone out to his
Rio Hondo valley ranch and Is
making great improvements there
this year. Ills wind-mi- ll and
pump are proving a big success,
supplying two large tanks with th
necessary water ior irrigation.
The number of trees in bis young
orchard has been largely increased
wllhin the past two weeks. New
Mexican.
Great Cash Bargains at J. II.
Qordes.'
The largest stock In town of
Gent's Neck Wear, Just received,
Sixty Dozen all the way from 10c
up, at M. Taununbaum's.
A fresh stock of the best candles
at J. II. Gerdos.'
Never known to fail. It pays to
be honest. It pays to be polite. It
pays to trade at the Cerrillos Cheap
store. We catch 'em all. M. T.
We have lust got in a stock of
Perfection Refrigerators which we
will give you bottom prices on
Cerrillos Supply (Jo.
ern hmta l--e county, bet it ae
not Wh-v- t it w lo w ty puffing
nd g the maneuvers
tin horn mpltsll-- B aud snide In-
vestors. ThlsBrtinn has plenty
mrlt on which to base invita-
tions for Inve-tme- nt, and such in-
vestment made and operated ou
butlne-- s principle, w III pay. Aoy
""'r no1 l'rov
(allure, but aUo a draw tmiK auu
hlnderanee to development.
M uch has been said in them col-
umns about Cerrillos as a smelling
point, and rr.uch more In the
bounds of truth could he snid.
The fact remslus undl'puUd that,
nltustsd in the renter of a great
mineral section, with fuel and flux-iu- g
materials at the door, tiiere
cannot be argued a tdngle disadvan
tage. Ihe only question which
ever has come up Is Ihe general
one of making the reduction of
ores pay. This again U one which
admits of but Utile argument. As
bii-iti- rt venture bucked by
ruthcleut capital aud managed by
buniuess capatilllty, what have
been the results in the southwest?
To get at the matter more clearly
let us ii rat exnmine luto the rwcord
of a few of the great reducing
plants which have not only ostsb
llfhed themselves as great and per
manent manufacturing industries,
but have through their business
smatsed wealth for their Investors,
At Denver there are great ore re
duction works whoe success ha
never been questioned. At Pueblo
there are very extensive smelters,
aud also at l.tadviHe. At all ol
these poiuts great expense Is en-
countered iu getting to the works
Iron for fluxing and coke for fuel,
which must be freighted to them
from other points. The same ap-
plies to the very successful Billing
smelter at Socorro, which hss
coiusd money from the beginning,
aud which made of its projector a
millionaire. Agalu, the same ap-
plies, and even to a greater extent,
to the successful smelting plants at
El Paso. Iho additional expense
of buying and shipping fuel and
Iron to either Puubio, Socorro or
El Puto, over that of piocuring the
sume for au equal amount of ore re
duciug at Cerrillos, would amount
at a mild est I mute, to (5.000 per
month, or even cutting those figures
to (50,000 a year, n ould alone psy
an interest of ten per cent, per an
num. on an investment of (500,000.
So it can be seen that in point of
cheap reduction, Cerrillos offer
this great advantage over any
point in the aouthwsst, where ores
are now reduced. Then it is an es
tablished fact that this section
alone, developed to 25 per cent, of
ita capability, could have an output
of leed and silver ores worth trout- -
lug, to an amount equal to uot
tens but hundreds of tons
per day, and an exte.iMve, reliable,
well managed smelting plant here,
would have besides, the ores of
n uch of the lower part of the Ter
ritory and Mexico subject to It.
We don't want any experiment.
We don't want a small concern,
badly managed and a failure on lut
face. What Cerrillos Wants Is a big
smelting plant, whose capabilities
will be unlimited, and to such she
offers the best field for Investment
that can be found to-d- ay on the
American continent. Such a plaut
would build up Cerrillos and de-
velop southern Santa Fe county,
and make its owners money. No
small arrangement 1 wanted and
should not be encouraged, for Its
failure from natural causes would
only serve lo keop a deserving and
capable enterprise longer from the
field.
Remember Muralter, the home
tailor, for a nice fitting suit.
A. T. A, . r. Time ( ard.
Trains currying iMiugri leave
Cerrillos an folio wh:
EAST:
No. 2. Fascuger, 1:45 p. id,
"4 " 6 5S a iu
" 84 FreUht V 85 p ui
" 8 " 1 06 a iu
"88 " fe 53 a iu
WES1:
No. 1, Passenger, 6 06 p in
" 8 lo 23 p in
" 8.1 Freight tl ao a iu
3.') 1 or, a iu
" 87 " 6 00 p m
Id effect Sunday Feb. Ut ml.
C. E. IIahnkv, Agent.
Local ItuslliiiKS.
Isn't Cerrl lloa to have any snide
show thin week 7
A large assortment of Lad leu'
Straw Hats, iu the latest styles, at
J. H.Gerdos'.
A notice of final proof, David L.
Miller, of Cerrillos, beglus publica-
tion in this idnu- -.
If you want to buy any kind of
reul estate or initios, call ou lue
Mine Exchange Uo.
A child of .Mr. aud Mrs. La rock
was quite tmdiy hittea by a dot;
one day this week.
If you want turn ess or harness
repairs, go to Durkhart sloue
bulldiug, Cerrillos.
Notice of commutation and final
proof begins publication this week,
.John Ritfualler, near Gaiisteo.
The CaMh Eutry it now doing:
nicely so say the miners from the
.camp and improving every day.
The largest and best selected
stock of boots aud shoes in town
also the cheapest, at Mre. Doyle's.
Lots 37, 38, 78, 70, 870, 371, 277,
.278, liSU, 830, 337, and 838, in the
Cerrillos Towu Site Co's. addition
to Cerrillos, for sale at a bargain.
Apply to this office.
C. W. Uptegrove, of the Grand
Central, has again opened out in
the meat aud grocery business, in
his building formerly occupied by
Geo. It. lialiey A Cb.
The Ut. Lazarus, from all reports,
Is clearing about (100 a day with
one Liuutiugton tuitl. The miue
.could supply ore suiuelunt to run
half a dozen of these ujills.
A farmer In Iowa while digging
a well, struck a vein of pure cream-
ery cheese, three feet thick, lie is
now sloping to find the cracker de-
posit supposed to .be somewhere
near.
Continued rich developments are
.daily bsing talked of in the copper
mine at ban Pedro, aud the works
are gradually putting on more
men. Their pay roll will number
within the neighborhood of 100.
The Festival given by the ladies
ior the benefit of the church, was a
highly enjoyable affair, though the
attendance was not large. Ices,
, angel food, cakes, lemonade aud
Coffee formed the daiuty spread.
The Miue Exchange Co. is bav-In- g
a good number of mlues placed
with it for sale. If your mine is
not sold, it costs you nothing.
For futther information address
lavel Bimonsou, Cerrillos, New
Mexico, or call on him at Palace
Jiotei,
N.N LIVES LOST. THE JUNKETING EVIL.SENSATIONAL. EDMUNDS RESIGNS. P. T. OARNUM DEAD.
Tke fireait Bawrwaaka m OU A
latere I lag ate II (.aaaitlwl
I lie.
liailMtrroaT. Conn., April That
great showman, I. T. lUruum, e,Md
a ay at 0:71 o'clock leal evening in Use
presence of hi frW-str- U kru family.
The ace oe In the dying man's rhant-b- er
was deeply pathetic .Mr. Harnura
waalully awake and ronacloua. although
hi nearly exhausted phyaical power
made it iinpuwdule for him to talk. That
affectionate meaaagee he conveyed with
his ryes to the weeping attendant era
mure expressive than words. With th
exception of himself all were in tears.
The physician say that Mr. llarnuta
had no organic disease whatever, the
enfeebled heart action, which had been
apparent for the past few months, bat
lug due to a gradual failure of bis gen-
eral towers resulting from old age.
aiiMiaaraicaL.
Phlnea Taylor Harnuta. atore keeper, tot
fery aaeat, editor, klue of ahowmru, tows)
ballder. leR'alator, lecturer, author. Was
bora lo Belli. I. t'onn., July I, lta
Kever baa s aiiiRl life more thoroughly;
typified the Renins American thaa liar-l- i
u in 'a. Few men bav bad either the pluck,
th eaenrv, tha Kirrealvneaa, th Rental
Rood nature or the ability le nnd out what
th people wanted aad to Ret It for thani and
to let them know thai It waa at tha. r service,
than he. And la no one maa bava theae
qualltiea been better euuibined than In tine,
the "I'rlnee of Humbug," who alter sll was
never s dlatituruiahed humbuR.
llarniini's father waa a country Inn keeper
and s poverty stricken man. lie died when
hi aon waa but IS year ot ae IravuiR th
unlettered youth to Oi(bt tha world aa beat
be in Ik lit.
Hut Plilneaa wa already flalitlns It At It
years of aire ha entered buaineaa and fnf
five year did whatever came to hla hand In
Kew York and la Brooklyn, hither he had
Rone seek Ins employment The lad allowed
that he poaaeaaed the Yankee knack of
dollar and returned to hia na-
tive vIIIur In IM with auftlrlent money In
hla pocket to opes up s eouutry store. This
be atralihtwav proceeded to Uo.
Th atore waa s aueeeaa aud the young
merchant waxed proaperoua. He look for a
year the sgenry of a atat lottery, whoae
proceeds were to he applied to the erection
of the tlroton nionuuteot, and thla agency
also proved profitable. With surreaa ram
ambition and llarnum opened a larger store.
Here rame hla 11 rat reverse and It affected
hlin aa all Ms ubeeipicnt actbacka did
about aa much as flexion llijurea Iiumuscu
a I eel. He truated people too freely and bad
debta pullod tiliu down.
For this nilafortune he consoled hlmaclf by
getting married snd starting s newapaper.
The marriage to s young lady of hit native
town in 3l, and the newapaper, the Herald
of Freedom, waa started the same year. II
wua ao entirely free Iu It sayings a to
came tho Imprisonment of It editor for
sixty day.
Tula misfortune and other following It
reduced llnrnum's property and he shortly
removed to New York Becking freah tlelda.
A vlalt to riillsdalphla drew him luto the
business which bus made hit uauie and
kindly face known the world over. While
In that city he strolled luto a ball wherein
waa being exhibited "Joyce llutli," tho nurse
of (Joorge Wellington.
Joyce lleth wua a aluve woman, alleged,
snd sdvrrtland by her owner aa lielng llil
yeur old-l- corroboration whereof sn
ancient, yellow bill of sale of the ditto of 172
was exhibited.
ISiirnuin bought the woman. He paid
for her, aitvortlaed hla allow In theaame
vigorous manner aa he later displayed In his
amusement enterprise, and shortly waa en-joying an Income of tl.DUU a week.' Within
the yuur the woman died, aud a poet- mortem
ex tun Inn t ion revealed thn fuet that hur
former owner hud generously added some
eighty yeur to her ago.
Till vxperlrnce hud Infatuated llnrnum
with the show business, snd ho went Into 11
In earnest. He traveled through the south
with smiill show of vsrioua klnda which,
like smalt show gnlierully, were unprufU-uli'u- .
.In 1011 he did one of those bold things
which have contributed so much to hi sua-era-
Although he had not s dollar he
bought Hcudder'a Anierlcuu museum,
changed tho minis to llnrnum's niuaeuin, d
auiue now curiosities, snd within s year
bad made the concern earn enough to sup-
port hint and pay for Itself. Ily 1HM It bad
grown to be a grant amuaeiuent enterprise.
His flrat irrcut hit was uiude the yeur after
he bought the American museum, lie had
heard of t'liarles etruttou, ot llrldgvport.
Conn., a matured man who weighed but
sixteen pounds Slid stood less than two feet
high. Instantly he engaged the pigmy Mirat-
ion, dubbed 111 in tiou. Turn Thumb, exhibited
him all over the world, married him to
Lav In la Warren, a female midget, und made
the nuiuu of Tom Thumb well mgli much
s houauholil word sa that of ll.irnuui.
Like everything ulan Itanium touched, the
little couplo sculevod wealth uud world wide
fama
Who doe not remember (ion. Tom Thumb
and hi diminutive wifu? What a furor they
aroused In the days of their popularity, aud
how the people flocked to see them! How
msny men and women oau reineinliur how,
when boy and girls, tliay stooped down to
klaa I.avlula snd shake bunds with Tom?
And ther waa the bringing of Jenny Mud
to America, one of Ilarnuui's greatest suc-
cesses. Tho grout Swedish enntatriee came
to America after long negotiation with the
Indefatigable llarnum In lstu Hhe was to
ling at 1M concerts In the great cities, but
only appeared St nluety-flve- . Her reception
waa something marvelous, and Is talked
about to llila day. Her ninety flvu concert
drew rrn.oio, of which she received tl'ti.ooo.
llarnum during these yours was connected
with numerous other eutorprl snd In ISM
ho removed to Bridgeport, Conn , where be
lived In luxury, directing tho while his great
enterprises. To encourage a manufacturing
concern lie Indorsed note aggregating
The factory tailed and Itanium's
fortune wa iwept sway. Ue had, however,
settled much on hi wife, and vlnlllng En-
gland with Tom Thumb and lecturing In the
principal cltios tbero he soon raturued with
bl losses recouped.
Then ho again took charge of the old mu-
seum on llroadwsy. Now York, and In July,
1SB1, this waa destroyed by Ore. Another
niuaeum he established also burned; th two
tire being among lbs historical oonflagra-Hon-s
of New York.
In 171, appeared "P. T. Barnnm'i 6restet
Show on Kurth," the show which bus
visited every town of Importance In the
t'nltod Htatea with Us numerous and ex
trnvagnntly advertised features.
In bla declining year llarnum hut lived
easily In a moat magnificent Queen Anas
house at Ilrldgeport, with his second wife, a
handsome and talented woman for whom
th children of hi first wife have much love
and for whom they have named their chil-
dren. His ha been a pleasant old age, his
time being passed In reading aud planning
further gift to bis town.
During hi slowly encroaching Illness
Ilaniuni has fought sturdily and oueerfuU
for his lltu.
Utarklag li ml Ule Mr Ilk Herat eatTki Iiwm Man.
t. la.. April hree
frame Louse on York street burnesl
this morning aod la them sin person
loot their live. Only two of the bodice
rould be identified by their feature
Kern and hi u. tut
hundred aad Cfty dollar in fold waa
found ia the ruins. An Italian pirl,
who saved herself by jumping from a
window, says that there are more ia
the ruin.
It U thought that the occupants of
the building became confused when
the fire broke out The stairway were
narrow aud to reach them cemw.it ted
the oM-niu- of two dour in the rear of
the building.
The of a man lying dead in
lied, surrounded by flume, until the
bed dropjied through the floor wa sick-
ening in the extreme. He must have
become too frightened to move and
clung to tho bed until suffocated.
The fire broke out about midnight in
large frame building occupied by L. J.
Keene as a dwelling and shoe store,
Mrs. A. Hall as a millinery store and
Ueorge Kdwards as a tea and coffee
store. The fire started in the kitchen
of Kerne's residence, and he and his
son Walter were overpowered by
the smoke and were not discovered
until too late to ave them. The
other person mentioned escaped,
but a uuinbcr of Dalian occupying
the npiH--r rooms of a portion of the
building were burned to death, with
the exception of one of them, Marie
Tickio, a girl 111 year old, who escaped
w ith slight injuries by leaping from an
upstairs window. She jave the fol-
lowing as the names of those who lost
their lives: Yittoria Tickio, her uncle;
Anna Tickio, her mother; I'.aptisto
Tickio, her futher; Kesa and 1 unnio
Tickio, her fcisters; John Tickio, her
brother; Joseph Uumputcin, a boarder.
EMBARGO RAISED.
The American I'let an ow Go totiermany
The Inaurrertloa In India l'uta llrltUuTrni In I Iom Quarter.
liKiu.ix April 7. It is announced tha
the (icrman government has definitely
resolved to withdraw tho embargo
placed upon Amercun pork. Itisadded,
however, that the official notice of this
withdrawal will probably be delayed
for home time, in view of certain ne-
gotiations which are still going on be-
tween the icrman government and the
government of the United States
through William Walter l'helps.
INSL'ltltF.CTION IX IMUA.
Ca i.cttta, April 7. The startling
news has reached hrre that, embold-
ened by the recent success of the Mani-puri- s,
the Miranzui in the Kohat district
of the l'ehhawer division of the l'unjub
have risen in Insurrection. Already the
llritish lines have been attacked along
their entire length. While it is not
known or believed that the llritish lines
have yielded to the vigorous aud unex-
pected attack of the Miriin.uis, the sit-
uation is considered to be one of the
utmost gravity. Troops are being rap-
idly hurried forward to strengthen the
sorely pressed llritish force ut Kohat
The government officials are reticent
and refuse to give the details of the
information which they have received
from the insurrectionary districts,(treat excitement has been created by
dispatches from Uangoon bringing the
news that the Huku Chins have revolt-
ed and attucked the British. A small
llritish column which was proceeding
from one military post to another was
ambushed by the Chiu tribe's men.
In the first fire the Chins Instantly
killed Lieut l'orbes aud five soldiers
and severely wounded eleven others.
The surprised column after returning
the fire of the enemy succeeded in ex-
tricating itself from thedrngerous posi-
tion iu which it hud been oruwn.
DARING ESCAPE.
Marvelous Way In Which VrUoner Illd
f arewell to th "1'aa."
Coi.umuL'8, O., April 7. George A.
Moore, a convict in the penitentiary,
complained of feeling ill, dropped out
of the ranks uud secreted himself in a
cclL He then climbed a lire escape,
and throwing a rope over a beam
climbed to the roof. Armed with a
chisel and ccnterbit ho broke several
bars out of the ventilator, drew himself
out upon tha roof and walked in sup-
posed full view of guards and persons
in the prison luclosure to the admin-
istration house. There he broke open
the window and desconded to Warden
Dyer's office, where he donned a suit
belonging to the warden's son-in-la-
and shoes and hat of the warden and
walked boldly out into the street
Quiet In th Coke Ileglon.
Moust I'i.r.A9AT, Ta., April 7.
Quiet prevailed iu tho, eoke regions yes-
terday. There was actually no disturb-
ance of any kind.
The first real effort to start the
Moorewood works since the riot was
made yesterday morning. By actual
count there were forty men at work,
and It was evident that the majority of
them were old employes, as they drew
out good coke and did it in elegant
shape. They were not interfered with
in any way while going to work. It
teemi that the strikers are too badly
frightened to disturb any one at the
present time. This condition of affuirs
Is of course due to the soldiers who have
their guns loaded with ball cartridges
and who huve uo fear of putting a ball
into a man who comes too close to the
line.
Capt Lour and eight deputies gave
themselves up yentcrday and gave ball
in the sum of :tuO each on tho charge
(tt felonious ahootin
rw llMt mt Ik it4 Mala el to(traWtae aawnxee Sma lavMllcattaM
ae"ia a t ! Laiarr a Well
aaOraa.1 iu
W iuinotm, April Some time at
there wa some attention paid in dt
patebe to the junketing habit which
has now become a prominent and no-
torious feature of the United Matrs sen-
ate, liefore each adjournment of coo-pr- ee
provision is made for junketing
trip. It is done in the form of resolu-
tion Instructing different committee
to intif ate" certain thing during
. .--
"""" i i ' n luiu j an iu p
propriated ander the bead of "contin-
gent expense," and under a new ar-
rangement the chairman of each of
those junketing committers draw out
I10.0OU to pay for the summer' outing
of himself and his colleague.
This year the commit lee on territo-
ries, of w hich I'latt, of Connecticut, is
chairman, have chosen Alaska a its
summer resort It will make a very
pleasant trip. It 1 more Interesting
than a journey to Norway and Sweden;
it 1 more exenive also Hut that 1 a
matter of no Seclul moment a the
people will have to foot the bllL The
ostuusible purpose of the trip is to study
the needs of Alaska and report what
legislation l necessary for the territory.
Although there is flU.uOO at the disposi
tion of the committee, the member are.
not content to make the .trip from
San Franciseo like plain, ordinary
people w ho travel for pleasure. They
want to lie exclusive and to make a
Journey without contact with the vul-
gar mob. They tried to have the fish
commission steamer placed at their ser-
vice, but this vessel could not be spared
from her regular dutle, and then they
had the "gall" to ask tho secretary of
the navy to give them the new cruiser
Charleston, now In San Francisco, to
make the trip. The secretary has this
request still under advisement, but it is
believed that he will not consent to It
It is about time the people of the
United Ktutes understood these junkets.
There Is no business whatever per-
formed for the people or in the Interest
of the people during these journeys.
They are merely for the pleasure of the
senators, and the people are called upon
to foot the bills. Senator 1'lumb called at-
tention very pointedly to this during the
last session. Hoar, of Massachusetts, wus
chalrmnn of a committee on relations
with Canada, and it would seem that
his journeying would be along the
Canadian border or In Canuda, but
Plumb, coolly said, much to the disgust
of Hoar, that he had discovered lloar
aud his committee in southern Califor-
nia in the full, about 4,000 miles away
from Canada. This Is the nature of
these trips, though, in a general way,
they arc not meant for anythiug except
pleasure of the senators, and as stated
before the tax-payo- "pay the freight"
A MOB FOILED.
A Colored Miili at Kama Cltjr Attempt! to
l.ymili a Ke-r- Murderer llat I De-
feated.
Kansas Crrv, Ma, April 9. A mob
stormed the county jail at Second and
Main street at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing. It was a mob of Infuriated colored
men, about thirty-fiv- e In numWr,
masked with handkerchiefs, fully
armed and bearing a rojm, already
knotted, and which was Intended to
choke out the life of William McCoy
(colored), who lost Sunday night batp
tered out the brains of his mistress,
Mollte Magrudcr, near the Priests of
Pallas hall at Seventh and Lydia.
The mob was driven away after shots
were fired and bloodshed seemed imm-
inent
Kvcry thing was quiet about the coun-
ty jail when the mob entered the front
hallway. Iicputy Marshal Malloy, who
has charge of tho jail at night, was
making the round of the cells. In the
marshal's ofiloe in the west wing of the
court house was Deputy Marshal Km-mon- s.
Upstairs Deputy Keshlcar was
sleeping, for ho was not on duty at the
time.
The mob entered the front hall quiet-
ly, lowered the gas and began pouring
down the stairway to the basement
where the jail proper Is located. They
were choeked by the wooden door
which shuts off the upstairs part of the
building from the visitors' lobby In the
jalL This door the ringleaders of the
mob burst open and bad just started
through when Capt Malloy came run-
ning up from tho woman's part of thejail with a revolver in his hand.
"Give us those leys," yelled some
one down through the big light shaft,
and the men in the staircase echoed the
cry.
Capt Malloy began firing and tho
men began retreating up the stairway.
Had not the door resisted them so long
they would have been at the entrance
to the cells, and then a fight would
have been necessary, for hurried flight
would have boon cut off. As the
negroes began to come up the stairway
Deputy Marshal Keshlear came down
stairs from the second floor, having
been aroused by the shouts and Deputy
Emmons ran into the front hallway
from the marshal's office. Emmons
was seized by the throat by three of the
men who demanded the keys. Another
with a revolver against Deputy Kesh-lear- 's
breast cried:
"Give us the man who killed that
woman."
The deputy answered in vigorous
words that they could not get McCoy.
Capt Malloy fired again and the mob
began retreating slowly. It scattered
into groups of eight or ten and excited
knots of men were still lingering about
the street corners in the north end at 8
o'clock this morulng.
TIM Terax aalae Retire a meat
1.11a -- Mm tt4 lathe
Washixotoa, April 8. Senator
fietirge K. Kdmunds of Vermont who
has been in the United States ente
since ApriL Itoo, and nearly all of the
time had been one of the republican
leader, ha relgned, the resignation
to take effect the lt day of November
next
The following l a copy of a letter
tendering hi resignation to the gov-
ernor f Yermont:
t'!TVt TVK HITt. I
'tHIulfi, April , l 't
Ir: Cnaaldrralion entirely personal
lead ine la tmuar to yutt, lb (nvernor at
the mt ate of Vermont, uir miii4a of th
ortire of artiator of the t'aitixl stair, th
rinatla to tak ttwl oa tblad7ofKnvemliar. A. I). WL
Tbi art i in faa bwa fof him tlma In con-
templation, and I Siialir erile on and
eotuuiuuicatrd to yon t llil tun In order
that tliera nil ua ample time t hear and
eonaiier the vtnw of lite people of our Mate
In reaped to the tectum of niv sueeeaaor.
In thua terminating lev ofltrial ralations
ith tha atate. I bmg to expreat to her aiead-faa- t.
IntrlllKent and patriotic cltmnna niy
profound ralituU for tha Inns aid
eonltilenee and support thev have
Riven me (rnvvrlng an eventful par led of a
uurter of a century) In my effort to pro-
mote nd dMtend, so far 1 have been able,
their honor and el(ra In common with
that ol all the peopla ot the I'nitea state.
Inceaaing to ba a aenutor, I am proud that
I continue to lie a eitiaen of our beloved
commonwealth, and that I may. with my
fellow elt cnii In private lite, rontlaje to
strive for the uialiilenane ot thoao prlnel
plea of lllxTty, eultv and Juatlre I Severn
tnent which baa. without Iheabadow of turn-ItiK- .
animated them from th foundation of
the republic, I aui, air, very reapect fullyyour. t.Koaos r. Kimi'sii.
To ua excellency, Carroll B. PK, Hyde
fark. Vt
Senator Kiliviunds notified
Morton, the president of the Sen-
ate, of ids resignation In a letter, of
which the following is a copy:
t'siTr.o Httk sfvt. IWamiim.io. April 0. s.l. (
lr: It heeoniea tny duty to Inform you that
I Imve t to the Rovernor of tha
state of Vermont my realirnallnn of 'the
ofllce of aennt ir of the t'liltrd Htatea,
to take effect on the lt dnv of November
next. Accept, air, for yourself aud tho sen-
ate, my pnrtius saliitutiotia emtiraclng per-
sons! anod wiHhna for nil Its tnmiilicia and a
confident iood hope for lt future a "tha
heel anchor of the republic."
1 aui, air, very rcapectfully your,
ueoituK F. l.liMUiWS.
lUOIIRArHK'AU
Ocnrife Fr.uiLlin Kilmuml born In
Richmond. XL, February 21, ins. He was
eilucnted nt tha common aehoola slid by a
private tutor atmlleil law at an early sue and
'beitan practice In 1S4. removing- Iu IsJI to
llurloistnii Vt He was a rcpreiciitullve In
the Vermont leiilaliiture III lsr.t H, aervltiK as
speiiker for three years, and In IsHI 'i waa a
liicmlixr of tlicautc annate and It presidentpro lemporo. At tiio liexlnnlng of the
civil wur lie wua a member of the
atato convention thin forme I a coal It Ion he
twoen the republic mi and war democrat
and drew up the reaoliitloti adopted there.
He waa appointed to the I'nltcd Htatea aen-st- e
III Sluri'li. Id's, hy the Rovernor of Ver-
mont to till tun vnmincy mucin by the deuth
of Solomon foot and waa thenoleclisi by tho
to llll the unexpired term and
wa at the aloan of each succeed-Iii- k
term until the preannt time.
Mr. K'liiiunda sua active In the Impearh-Inen- t
of Andrew John-io- sldid with Presi-
dent (.runt UKiilimt ( huriei Sunnier, und
acted an liitluentlitt pnrt Iu th puaaiiRo of
the recoiiatructlon tiicnanrea.ndoptliiK' a con-
servative cnurae. In lsTt't-- he wua one of
the member of the. eleetnrul eomuilaslon,
huviiiK beon previous. y chairman of the
coniiiiltteo which in eoneoet with a allnlliir
eonimlttee of tho houae of ropreaeutntlvea
prepared the hill ereutinir that eomiiiiaaion.
Tiie piiasiiK of the 1'neillc railroad liiuillliir
set wua nlsu lamely due to Ilia liitluenco uud
exertions. At the tiutiouul ropiibllcun eon.
ventlona liuld In 'liicuio in isso and 1H44 Mr.
Kdiminda renelvud St und S3 votea re-
spectively for thn prealdontiul nomination,
each on the first bullot. Uo wua aolneted
president pro tempore of tho senate after
Mr. Arthur buoume prealdunt of tho United
Mutes.
In the senate he hua served on the commit-
tee on commrue, ptiblln Innda. appropria-
tions, pension, tlm Judiciary and many
other Important onoa, being ehairmun of
the Judiciary fur several suceeaalvs
Aa leRialator Heuatur Kdtnund is
noted for his lrnnl smiiucu, his rvadlneaa In
repartee and bin love of strictly parliament-
ary procedure, lie ha bean a lourleaa foe
of political Jobs and Intriuue
He wan the author of tha set ot March 21,
issi, for the suppression of pnlyiiauiy und
the disfranchisement of thoau who pruutloo
It. This ia known ua the Kdmunds set and
wu uphold by tho supreiue court In de-
risions that were rendered MurohH, lssi. In
a aerlea of nve caaea. Ha waa slao tlto au-
thor of the art of lssis prsscribiiiK the man-
ner In which eluetoral vote for prosldunt
shall be counted. In lssC be wa the leader
In the annate In the attauipt to couipol Pres-
ident Cleveland lo furnish thut body with
all documents necessary to show cuuao for
rocuut reuiorala from olllco.
ENGLISH AGRICULTURE.
The London Standard Heea Prosperity For
the Farmer In the KlRiia of the Time.
Loxnox, April 8. The Standard pub-
lishes a long and careful review of the
agricultural outlook, in tho course of
which It says that the steady rise in
wheat has revived the hopes of the En-
glish farmer, adding that wheat would
probably reach the highest price in
many years the principal cause of the
rise Wing tho failure of foreign crops.
The wheat crop of France and llussio,
according to tho Standard, are mnch
below the average and tho deficiency
will lie at least 1!0, 000,000 quarters. It
is expected that cold winds and frosts
have almost destroyed tho French
crops. Germany, Holland and Itclgium
all furnish pessimist reports.
The Standard in conclusion says:
"The increased home consumption, the
decreased wheat area owing to the
spread of population and recourses to
scientific tillage in order to repair tho
waste of first settlers, thus increasing
the cost of production,-mus- t Inevitably
remove the American farmers' formid-
able competition in European markets
and allow the English farmer to look
forward to a prosperous future.'
Incaxr-eratA- d In a Mad Houne By as
Envious Sietor.
A55A MCkHSM SOT WL
Mart hag Mary l'uklukrl Hjr tt rw lark
HrraMTle.li4 Monuui orelMy
lrRRee la mm AUrg94
Aelaa
Xrw Yons. April 10 The New York
II. raid put.'tshc a startling story tiii
to the incarceration of Miss
Anna Inckinson, the frniinm lecturer,
in an insane asylum. It urt that Mis!! '..iiiv.m came tn Now Yurie yester-
day with Ir. Frederick . toward, of
oshen. N. Y.t lit whose hulls- - she liu
lacn since she rvHx l frgn !anville,
April 5. They came for the purpose of
apprising Mis Inckinson's friends in
New York of tin' wrong she had suf-
fered ami to secure legal advice as to
th stetis necessary to insure her free-l'i- m
if she should return to 1'eiinsyl- -
Mil i.U
Mis Uiii-- ni In rutho blame for Iter
incarceration iimhi her sister, whom
she accuses of harboring an intense
feeling of jculouay and hatred. She
also accuse her sister's physician, lr.
Ililrmun, of in the plot against
her.
Mis (lickinsnn snys thnt on tlie tiny
on which she was removed to an asylum
the door of her room whh liroken and
ix nu n and a woman rushed in and
overpowered lier. One of the men sho
enys w us I ir. 1 i n ii. and the woman,
she understands, was the doctor's aunt.
They annouiieed their intention of tak-
ing her to llituvillc where they said ahc
would In-- iH'tler off. Mini jlickinson
M niggled until the skin wan torn from
er wrist and her garments were
riped from her in rug nnd tatters,
r innlly she sitys her persecutors got her
hands dowu and tied them together and
lie wu eompelled to submit.
Pr. Seward, It appears, became In-
formed of the filet of the case a al-
leged by Mis Ilickitison nnil obtained
the release of Mis Ilickinson under
pretense that he intended to take her
to a private asylum where she would
le more benefited. He expressed him-
self to-da- y a entirely eonfideiit of the
.unity of Miss Ilickitison.
The Herald reporter who interviewed
Miss Ilickitison snys that her mnnuer
was calm and rational und that she at
no time during the interview betrayed
the least evidence of Insanity.
She will prosecute her sister for the
mental and physirul suffering she ha
undergone. She nay the Danville
asylum i a horrible plaee. She wa
among the least dangerous patients,
but she ay when she looks hai'k on
the dreadful things (.he wonder she
did not go insane. April "J Ir. Seward
went to the asylum and she wn placed
In hi charge. Louis A. Mcllonald, an
old family servant of the Dickinsons,
accompanies her and the doctor.
Dr. Seward was reticent of his part
in the nfluir. His only interest had
to Kecure justice to a woman who
hud Wen shut up in an asylum without
u shadow of rifTht "Miss Dickinson is
sune," suid he; "of that I can
assure you, 1 have studied her cose,
uud there is nothing1 the matter with
her. 1 have investigated Home of her
Mutcments nnd havo found them to
lie true. When Miss Susan Dickinson
Kent for me she told me thut her sis-
ter was a dangerous lunatic and I
went to Danville with the expectation
of seeing such o person. The moment
I looked at her 1 was convinced that
thut statement was not true, and subse-
quent examination established her com-
plete sanity. I am prepared to do what-
ever I eon to assist her in securing her
rights, and name hero with that pur-
pose. We shall consult legal advisers
u to the steps that are necessary to lie
taken."
Iouis A. McDonald corroborated tho
points of the story with which he was
Acquainted.
J U MPED the" TRACK.
fatal Wreck on Hi Wisconsin Central
llallroad.
M il.WAt'KFR, April . The engine of
the freight train No. 2.1, north bound,
on the Wisconsin Central rood jumped
the truck near Vernon at 12:ao this
morning.
It ran on a bridge near by and then
tipped over, pinioning Dan McMullen,
engineer, It. A. Moore, fireman, and
1'eter Scipp, a brukc man, liencath the
w reck. All were terribly scalded.
Moore died a few hours later and the
others will probably die. The homes
of all are at Waukesha.
Soft track, as a result of the frost
4'otuing out, caused the accident. Four-
teen cars were wrecked.
Wai kksha, Wis., April 0. Dnn n,
the engineer who was injured
in the freight wreck near Vernon early
this morning, died at his home in this
city at 10:45 a. m.
Mpotted Fever.
Nr.w YoitK, April 10. Typhus fever,
about the most contagious and deadly
of diseases, has made Its appearance in
New York. An autopsy made yester-
day upon the body of James Taylor,
who recently came from Australia,
allowed that ho had died of spotted
typhus fever, the most malignant type
of the dread disease. He was not
known to be suffering from the disease
until after his death. As ho was sick
for days liefore in his boarding house
and llellrvue hospital, there is ground
for grave apprehension that the disease
iiiuy spread.
TO TKE SrDRTSKaHAUNTED BY A RAT. Great DwJa
Are rmi'.lvM by trra
nunriMrol braiu. li b rt lin.ti.
Urk HniH(mHM Sakrtae.
1. T. J. Ki.li, a physician of IarFall. r-- . bad an errtx with a rmt
preitrof stamina Hi'jr bt frrmi.rtin
and miii'loi c lost diwU.litjr
Le wrerconvR whi. ui,ie..fl,e us trust
tvwsful r.Hi!-t.lio- 1b U. itm of lite.
rwuliy, wlti-- b ij nut lorprl lor ii.u-fr- r hiwli lUtu-r- s m.'.y rs-- .
mu Ume. lie had Wn nr-TWnU-nc ' lra t- i- . but rvn.M.r
.
...
.--
.I .ml other imtU i "' """ uri, kldnejr auJ rue
Keiiralgia.
Bafentow, V t,
1, aa4 otbm t ay
fcily, bv ad ZU
Jxxua CI a M
rbia anj fcanJ It
a rfj. ZarUve
ears,"
Khscnatisia.
X. OrVn, Vlrlu
aUflT.lwa
a htf tt; fynnr la llrMWu. st Jvt4ii.rutrJin rb.ii-tiu- a
'i4 thra-rit- c
.iiiitf f 1 1k. lli.il koatialb italTictaa.
J. U. L. ruarra.
ArrrastrT is a Inrrl that (Hot brirtner
la car tfliUKr' troa Uwa la imrmi-- X.V 1WL .
animals f"T the purpos of stiwlyinf tha
prorrea of diction. He would pia
tbe animal unJrr U Influrnca of chlo-
roform, and tbrn. after euttiuff them
open and noting the working of tb dl-rs- ti
orpana. would n-- up tl
wvun.l. anoint it with a belling al
and then let the animal pa.
ATt ran tsk Carvre Utt T.lrr
Fiiio. tlw lire m eery smaiL o to
l!iKin dawn the young man 'i mus-isii-
1 iustavU when It bofju to be
burga Curouka.
. . . . u . la.M i but. t iu.U I
IT KAB NO EQUAL.
"
'rum YOB I
ELECTRIC BELT
Cum C'Imiim Witsnut asadwln.
tvta i.ooo tutiaosiAU aicuvta ti hit nil
Across. Voraltata, I'ublle Hpealtert praise
Tlaie Itiinevol Jl ireLnmiJ ana lar.
l'.se s lootUat'tie lri Cure iu cue minute.
tue day be raptured a lanre rat and
plawd It naJrr tbe Influence of the
drug, w hen. to bia aurprixe, he dincor-err- d
that th animal waa una l.a bad
preTiouhly operated upon.
He examined it f.ir a aeennd, and then,jut aa be t urned to bia cae to pet the
neeenry InKtrument to make further
invcatifationii. the rat reriTed. Jumped
from the table, aprmnjr Into the open
fire-plao- e and eneaped up the chimney.
!i. -
It's sometimes said patent
orcu EXJOYH
Both tie method and rulu when
fcjrup of Figs ii taken; it U pleasant
and refrcsLiug to tbe taste, and acta
rfntlf yet promptly on the KiJueyi,
Liver and IJowels, cleangea the tj-tcr- a
efTtJctuallTi dispels colJi, head- -
lawm J.. 1 t.
rneaicincs arc lor tnc igno rr OT, ot iiuctiiciiiT
rant. The doctors foster this
vu'twr. W W nh cmi w
a shirp t w ts nk, n lbs atC.T At "T !
-- tub Una S.ktf." t itm !. HeMil yo a t.nt. tUnkt, i4 ri, su .
LilM. "oJ . ' ' " 0
el tkmM "" rw !(b aikt. a vmi ii I '".w s tiJd wl-- ll fwboii
ruk Bil!..k" of lsti'lit. Aa'sCaU, wjt la It CMam t s ink'itkMi
m :lid u uk tlK tiU t brnn it urth
Imiuiinut, rwnr rneli tumiii ilh th " I
M TiJ M.tli. Isw l kwK Kilm--
fat obn T" os Im Om M r uh bra4 S1k4,linnt wit Soul run Mb faruttuM swl ulus-m-
cauluu tras.
A. J. TOWER, - Boatort, Maat.
idea. ,1 mmrf
u.
w Vi-'v-- -: .i misii ttitcTiitiiiTThe doctor, thinking the rat would pop
out of the top of the chimney, raa out
on the fttrcct to aca it, but no rat ap
"The people," we're told,
"are mostly ignorant when it
M St. ..Hi. 'axTC tli.,.i. S..IH.HI n. ..peared. comes to medical science. Dr.OraillinilC IKSOLILa. rnl. TrrUww.That nirht aa he 1t aaieep ne waa Suppose thev arc 1 Whatawakened br a ahnrp pain In bia finper. Tui ovii XLirraic slt a arrLUwct ro.,(.u.svj aos-sMM- . aT.touia. mo,and openinp bia eyea he aaw rat, which a sick man needs is not knowl
proved to be the one which bad racapea
LESSONS IN0rt BUSINESS SI.OJedge, but a cure, and the medifrom him the prevloiiacTcniup, acamper cine that cures is the medicineff the bed and up the chimney apain. BOIUNQ WATER OR MILK.EPPS'S
acliet and forera and cure habitual
contiiation. Fvrup of Figs ia tbe
only remedy of ita kind erer pro-
duced, plcnslng to the taste and
to tbe stomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and apreeaUe auhatances, ita
Znany excellent qualities commend it
to all and hare made it tho most
pular remedy known.
pyrup of Fim is for sale in 50c
and II bottles by all leading drtiR-gigt- s.
Any reliable dmpgit ytho
may not hare it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iL Do cot accept any
vubetitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
34 rUHClKO, CL
lovitviui. nr. i row. .r.
rTr sa.no Bold la Himw, " .for the sick.He examined bia Auger and found Itbadly bitten. THE B0K0S BHOS. CO ni tn.irasinu --tiiVSAJtl tui rik rmn r-He washed and bound np the wound
and went to alccp. only to l apain
awakened br the untnc rat biting bis
GRATEFUL. COMFORTINQ.
COCOA
LABELLED LB. TINS ONLY.
LEAVENWORTH, KAN.
..-r-
W
at outfit Hit rtlf f Lmwurti, (of laif Ch-- fcpia of r'(t"in m1 tuitiIf fr mtar
Dr. Tierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery cures the "do
believes" and the "don't be-
lieves." There's no hesitance
about it, no Mif" nor
noae. He chaed It away, but be got
little aleep that nitfht, for the rat kept
returning, and when he attempted to ul A. kuw City, Mw.
kill It the wily little creature alwaya THE KANSAS CITY
aucceaafully took refupe in the chimney. ?15sMEDICALg8URGICAL8ANITARIUMThe next night and tor aereral nigbta
afterward the rat disturbed bia rent by For ths TrUnnt of all Chronic andita penrihtcnt and bloodthirKty attack.
It says M I can cure you,
only do as I direct."
Perhaps it fails occasionally.
The makers hear of it when it
Dr. K icb w couldn t help but bo curi
Surgical Ditaasaa.
T tmr 1trtal t hraith ariiii, a4eal mm4 rtfiwtm-nr- t
fwM. t4 aiwawtMM M aiee-- vltk rkrsn. aurgu-a- i Mr i.4
trvM NCI i Ik .) t twifW art
4tfc.mT pi.ta latfMKaa Mri, avdii.a w. ltirai HtniHi-I-
IKK ! Mt aw U i aititthwl t ia t tif
aBilaurtnatrtial (mmw4 tlU tr aea ldiitMfti c Tftaei
ously intertmted in the little fellow'a
"German wellurc, rventliouebbiaexpcrienca waa I docs, because they never keeprather unplcusiint.
Finally he atopped up the chimney,it tne money wnen inc medicine II I ' .rrai- -4 Air. MmIUiW , afra, ft.ta4
f DISEAtU OF THE, NERVOUS SYSTEM,fails to do good.Syrup but the rat manuped to get out Hathen left the door of bia room open,thinking tbe rat would aelze th chance Suppose the doctors went
to leave the premise, lie alao act a
trap for it, but be didn't catch It until on that principle. (We begThe majority of well-rea- d phys
th no aaoaow.r r."'Ji;;j.rj'r.;wr.:irj7 s:v..
,.t.a or TMt ivc and t.xa raiATu, m,
.h.tm most asiLLruL nd aciCNTinc MNNf a. n im m hnw ii--i rTTri
T"c.Z'ZZrZ-
- Z DR. C. M. COE. Prpsjrtenti.iu.ntion totiif e.r 4 nth A Broadway, KANSAS CITY,eoDifun ilillilrna Ifll Is our eiiw. 'J
some time later.icians now believe that Consump-
tion is a cenn disease. In other
the doctors pardon. It
wouldn't do!)When the rat aaw tbe doctor It allowed
every aign oi terror, ana wnen ne putwords, instead of being in the cotv
Btitution itself it is caused by innu FOB CATAKUH.-IV- iit Ealet to oAA cms is curiam, furtho trap on the table and brought outbis bottle of chloroform and aponge It A t'heiipe lU'll- -f Is Immeilialo. nOild In the head It biw uo equal.Choking, sneezing and everymerable small creatures living in the gave a despairing aqueak, tore aavngcly
at its abdutnen with its aharp teeth un other form of catarrh in the
head, is radically cured by
lungs having no business there and
eating them away as caterpillars do
the leaves of trees. til the wound, only imperfectly healed
It In an Olntnirnt. n( whlrh a small tutrtlrle Is aiMilled to tiio 1Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.from the prcvioua operation, burnt open,
Ha bowels pushed out and the poor lit busuus. l tux,W- ""in vj uriifKiMstirai'iHA Germ The phlegm that iscoughed up is those 7" ""' . . 11Fifty cents. 13y druggists.tle animal rolled over, kicked convub
aively and died. It had committed aui--Disease. parts of the lungs
whichliave been
gnawed off and destroyed. These
little bacilli, as the germs are called,
cide rather than submit to auotuci
operation. N. Y. Journal.
are too small to be seen with the
naked eye, but they are very much
alive just the same, and enter the
Safe Sweeping.
The common and neefssary oporatlor
of awet-pitif-; the floor ol a school-room- ,
factory or other larjre apartment Is pen-erttll- y
carried out with Rreut lnetiiiveu'
THIS 18 THE CLASPIPii3(5 Nl wherever found,VVlTn ffluPHrt?" IrW i That holds the RollXlJ-'ui- i' 1 )MP on which is woundJ2.Jnr iW The Draid that is knownS-ir- K the world around- -
(WEEKS' SCALE WORKjHp
lenoo to the sweepers, and with the re
body in our food, in tbe air we
breathe, and through the pores of
tbe skin. Thence they get into the sult thut a lnrpe proportion of the dust
removed from the jrrouud is transferred
to every object in tho room where it canblood and finally arrive at the lungs
where they fasten and increase with
friehtfui rapidity. Then German And a
resting liluce. The air, too, is
contaminated for a long time afterward
with floutinir particlea, which are verySyrup comes in, loosens them, kills
them, exnclls them, heals the places diKtrcshiui; to those who have to breathe
thev leave, and so nourish and in iL All tliis can be avoided by dia--
peusir.fr with tho common prnctice of
snrinkliuir the floor with water previous
soothe that, in a short time consump-
tives become germ-proo- f and well. A couph or cold I,J I 7 U f n - ki W U J -
s a spy which has H 11 lit .VBo Vto the ise of the broom and by applying
the moisture in a differeut wuy. Jly lay AfUMCTUl. t'F AAA I rnCombination Biam OUrLtlO.
r.iuiii""
stealthily come inside
the lines of health
and is there to dis Illustrated Publications, wild
ing a line of wet sawdust rlirht across
one end of the apartment and by sweep-
ing it foot by fisit to the other end, it
will in its passage lick up every bit of
dust without raisinif any in the air. Ity
adding to the wet sawdust a small pro
portion of any disinfectant It is obvious
that the clcunlng will be still more ef- -
I I I ZJLn (HQ '! "rm tu
PACIFIC R. R.
tfl,,.r ,,,,r, l .,UUr.. H.ll.-- I lUKI.. Allfectiml. Chiunliers'
JournaL
ta.H. s. usiiosi. va. a. r. a. a., st. r.Ri, siu.
etrSASA luit rATU nq mm rm entkTHE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CVTT. April W. ?anTi.Y xCATTLE Phlpplns steers...! SIB 40
lltili'liere' steers... I UU i
NiirlTt cuws 'i IU 00 mm KTJNKINQ APassengur TrairrrA Day Coach
Or Al!AI.CAU: AHfrnta
linns ioxl to cliulve Ueavr I 4 n
W UKAT-- So. 3 nd l
cover some vulncr- -
able point in the fortification of the constitution which is
guarding your well-bein- g. That point discovered the spy
reports it to the enemy on the outside. The enemy is the
changeable winter climate. If the cold gets in, look out
for an attack at the weak point. To avoid this, shoot the
spy, kill the cold, using SCOTT'S EMULSION
of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphitcs
of Lime and Soda as the weapon. It is an expert cold
shyer, and fortifies the system against Consumption,
Scrofula, General Debility, and all A namic and J Vasting
Diseases specially in Children). Especially helpful for
children to prevent their taking cold. Palatable as
Milk.
6PF.ClAL,-8cf- ltfi Emulsion Is non-secr- and Ii prescribed by the Medical Pro.
Its Inpredlents ere scicntilicany combined In such afetslon ell over the world, because
manner st to greatly increse thoir remedial value.
CAUTION. Scott's Emulsion Is put np In salmon-colore- d wrappers. Be sure sad
get the genuine. Pre;red only by Kcott 4 Bowne. Manufacturing Chemists, New York.
Bold bv all lru(rpit.
No. t bard W
conx-s- o, LOUIS to CINCINNATI;
OATH No. 1 4 Solid Daily Tr. n.. B.,t ROUTE te LOUISVILLE.UVtSo. 1 s PULLMAN RLE! PER9 to w u in(ias sna nw aim.
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CATTLK ahlpplns steers.... i On
Ilutchers' steer.. . '
lirxiR PscklnK - 00
SHKKl'Fnlr to choice '
rMII'lt CMiolee - S
WHKAT-N- o. 1 red. 1
COKN-K- o.1 - V
OATS No. I - ala
KYK No. 2 W
HL'TTlvll Creamery
roKlv
m.l M MRlnaxtaul n.' W. Ail'lm. M 4OIM A KMl SHU. HON I IILV. S4V IImw.i, tera.
avSAAia nut rAs ,m, rminm.1EVERBLOOMING ROSES ft AS
S3
M
PAINLESS. LIWcRrowthefintst Novelties In Roses, B
cnoice irmaTis, naray riariis.aummer a
Bums, vines n
ru lata 46 2320
t A)
a uo
urnamentai bnruDs.
Fine, Large Plants
sent by mai I or express.
Safe arrival guaranteed
' WORTH A GUINEA A BOXWI
for BILIOUS & HERVOUS DISORDERS
Such a$ Wind end Pain In the Stomach. Fullnoti and Smelling attr Heal.
Bizzintit, and Drowiinen. ColdChilli.Fluthingt of Htat. Ion of Mppttito.
Shortnetl of Breath. Cottivenest, Scurvy. Blotches on the Skin. Disturb
Sleep. Frightful Dreamt, and alt Henouo and Trembling Seniations. Sc.
THI FIRST DOSI WILL CIVK RELIEF IM TWENTY MINUTES.
tUCHAM S PIUS UKCM A3 DIRECTED RESTORE FEMALES 10 COMPUTE HEALTH.
I VvdU ITllt.li A W4tit luint norn,ii( Kritr
ftwHi pttuntloni. rim J. Ii. it in 'W N. fcwdwim. hit
rKAML tUlM mtwt Mtn.1 1 04 SI lM iO H Rill N.4, MalMll. 1, llMU 67l nd TtimomOpHl,fin ktill. hvt'
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CHICAGO.
CATTLK Uhlpplnn steers.... 4 O)
(Mi I'seklng slid shipping M
silKKV Fair to clioloe - 0
FUib'K Wlnturwhoat 40
W1IK.AT N. 1 red 1 "4
CtillN No. 1 K
OATS No. 2 A1
KYK No. 3
HUTTKR Creamery
KUK M
NF.W TOKK.
CATTLS Common to prime. 4 If)
lKHJR tiood to choice SM
FllL'lt tood to choice - 4 10
WI1K.AT No. rod 1 17W
COKN-N- o.a - W
OATS Western mixed. - s"
lll'TTKU Creamery 21
- II to 0
ia a'iWrite for our Grand Catalocue (iao
pages, superbly Illustrated; tree to an R fit
a 40
iu
enclosing Be stamps tor postage,
mrxmt tun rPK-.w- i mm ymmm.
HOCiCHOLERAlV
sd4 isiirtw vStce. Wn. Hall Mas. Co., at. Luun, Me.
SITUATIONS PROCURED !5
l.mpi W.t ! ) nt a Cu,U I uluu vekMcmr.U
7A."N"."kr p7 1 3 3 8.
WHEN WUITIKU TO SDVEKTIKCRS PLBASfa
state Urt yea eesi he AdTeetlMtJMai In tM
Fop Sick Headache, Weak stomacn, impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,
ACT UKE MAGIC, thsmms-nla- r 8m, llTLthey wl h Ihe R08C BUD Ofkm ofmppetUe, sml arousingB.CH. Urn the seearte" eii.re ,l the humsn trm. One of the tl nmmnM2fu"V.. in D BEECHSM I FILLS HAVE THE WRUESl SALE OF
ANY FROPRIETAHY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.
..t.It r.t.i'M A M . Hle, I.iweijehlrj.MVJlZrnrIIV. B. F. AcLEN CO.. 365 sad 367 Csssl St. N TeriL
C YD1IK6 1 SONS CO., V LQ-g- ; j( 1 201S
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The 'RUSTLER."
(Sawvuai to ICt ih'j & Hoard )
Ccrr2!!os, ev Icxlco.
Fino Wincii, Liquors and Cigars
HiO Patronage i f tha Pullio i cordially invitsd. '
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Bre wing Company
Mnnufao turcra or
CIT.ICTLY PUBE LAGEE BEEE,
rv xa d t lx o- - n
Finest EZineral Waters.
Santa. Fe, flew IHoxIco.
tiiw,a5.p
m a t. . i
illos & San Tke Oerriiios Tailor
7 ila j 7tf Order, and
Guarantee a Good Fit
CaT RooniK at Green's I'alaeo llotul. "Your ratronage BoIIdttia.
Pedi o
DM JMli.
JOE COLEMAN, Prtp'r
C'urrion Iho MH t twemi
C'lT'iilo , JJoIpltS, U.. idcii o li ro
j'oilro.
Li' vi a f"frrll!o et 8, r. m.
Iyiitvi'ii 8u I'tidro, tu r turn Rt
)
. in.
Q(l(x( assrll Cr ACC07J- I-
(. Il(i(t OH S CtJl l T CtleS Jtcci- -
xonabls- -
PALACE HOTEL,
fcrnlita l'c, III.
SV t: r: i . jr . Elttrnti.itu, I'nop'ia
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t til' f .V . ki4
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and iii li- -r k . i rn i t vi", tin! I t !i ?
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wnUT :: 'It "'iim ii.'):l'l- -
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lltlU llM Jitttl JliTS ill'lll HM'II "MlhHUire?
If tin- - Miiiie Holii'ititili nhsi rvoil
by uiir roiuii!" iicuiu'r Siri!l';ui i,(ir
any cowui'lly earner i'f lii i hli'.ctUi
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t ho euiitiniue of u juJi, hus iliruct-l- y
or iodiit'i tly tho vior
ol tin' t oM Ctiiioii, mo lien either
tnullili' o or Hiiioiinoi'd llio verdict
of a jmy. A t loNcr hariicmlo
aiiinit tin' criminal clans in not
inly iviner, hut ImttiT thiin tiiiy
iiasurdotiH fKi-t-u- t i n uiurwurds."
lluttrr, t'lKV"'. thuffc, etc., In larjrt
nuaiititlt't, i how I tluj; rcLoi vet!
ty ('. A. AO., tm.! handled
fit r Til .ill eorntnl-io- n. This is a
iliitnr to I tiyeiH.
Chi'iip trood i at l.iiui'enNlMgerV
Thu loaio tu Kit your uioney,M
worth.
W Invi'juM rf. hod cur htoik
of cert" n u ire nil wldih.
CtiuuLt.im frri'LY CV8.
f wm.t a nice ht-t-, go to
Mrs. Juy In i.
W fmv Jul niM'iVfil hii IhvoIch
of UlKinwitre. Call und un our
Btoi.k.
Ci: rrii i oi fcrrrLY Co.
Dlitiilutluu ui rurtiifi ulilp.
Tli hi tnershiji herntofore
Ilia uiitlfreliTHi'ii, (In-In- tr
liii'iiiiK- - in the tirm tiKUic of J.
II. Ovorhull-- . Co., 1 thl day
hy mutunl consent, Mr.
OverhuilH rtttirliijf from the firm.
The I'lirint hh ill he contlnucij hy
U. A. Miirtli & Co., who taku t tie i
irecnt ojj.orf unity to tlmnk the!
imtroim of tin firm for pa-- t fyor, '
ankinf; a 0"iitiiiiint'c of (tie llhcrnl
iU7CICk0 in
1110 RUSTLER"
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Hcvo Ycur
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DOME AT
CIEEIELOS,
surronT.TiiE
Uo. 6, Southwect Corner Plaza,
Gaxita Fe, Hew Mexico.
U.Iiar,Go.!'Fll9R"stlc?8!liffi'
GEAED OEHTBAL HOTEL !
C. W. Ui'TEGROVE, Propriotor.
Cerrlllejfi, Kew ill est co.
Thid houe U rcntrally located, convcr Jcnt to tnn and thi buUeai
porllon of the city. Enlarged und ilmroujjhly reBtttd, It ll HO' on of
tho moit conijdote hotels iu the Territory.
The traveling Public will find accommodation:
First-Cla- ss at The. Grand Central.
EEltteS HOUSE !THE L
Wholu.iuln t'e.luri la
I"1 1 -o u i x: i:i ,
Coniniinon WerdinnU.
Olden! Hunk In New M- - xlco.
' Iti:" - A M jJm?. -- tij
113iaa? X-- J
OF HANTA I'liNKW MEXICO,
l'odro PerPa, l'reihlotit,
T. I). Outrun, Vice Preiidint.
It. J. P.tlen, (.hhler.
All notary work jjiven jiroiup
attuntlon anil pun fol t xeiulion.
KEfZB ALL'S
News Repot I
Freth Candien, Nutn and Fruits,
line Cigiira, Tohaccon, No-Ion-s,
Etc.
I ask my old mtomt'r' to call and givo me another trial. I. will
try and do the square thing by all.
Special Arrangements,
with all the Stao Linen, for the accommodation of guewta ar"
.3
thin hotel. Dinct tron.ijiortntion north and south. Gun leaf
here in the mornm and tnlvo dii.nar at recon Park Ilotnl.
rioasure aeekors lerln hero at 10:27 p. m., can take suppef
ot Jqki8 Springs the next day.
Stngo offics of Iho Dolores, Gohlon and San Pedro, Daily Mail Lit.
-- Ilcndqnartors of tho Cash Hutry expend and mail stnge.
Come to the Old Man'a for good accorufnodatiors and Direct Btaga
TrannporUtioii. llouso renoTated and in the very leit of order.
D. D. I1ARKNESS.
JiatroiiKt'ti laretofor hextowed.
J. II. OVtKFIl'i.1,1.
(J. A. MaksU.
uiii riruLi; uisii. J. H. Gerdes,
CLOTHIER anJ MENS- - FURNISHER.
Oil on C V-- ixl ut 00 all
other ln-c- t !
llifl M rt like tiore r'-- .
The Uvurilea generally Win.
Th alrk Cai.ary. Cheep!
Cheep !
Oieutein.S ts! l t! l'tft t nty
Pcnlor ln:
"7
IUt jnt oj cK $ ti, m tbtir new luilJing ia CEHHILLOS
?jilndiJ.unk efIriercliandise. Clothing, r"cnc Furnishing Cccdc,
COOTS and SHOES,
To whioU tha attention of the ptiMio ia reapctlul!y inrilaa.
Shirts and Clothing Llado to Order.
Oall at tha ow atora feefoae making ymr faroiaaaa ia thai
ator! How hwH hi vi miitf I
Ju Ige What do you do during
tht k ?
Tramp. Nothing.
"And on Hmdny ?"
"Then 1 take a tHy off."
"KUire robN-- it i IgM."
"You ilou't ay ! What wm
taken T"
"Nearly all. In fad the only
thing not disturbed w the Watch-
man."
A boy whoae leg wa repaired la
I,Vv York by grafting lome akin
from dog, couipUiua uow tLat
liUxliin burk eml'v.
CEBRILLOS And SNA PEDRO
MOT TO OTTT nmtTTl HMi Siuiliix.-O- a, I hto i mi u'.y'Good Goods and Cheap fori 'cash!long cloak ; particularly on a winday. It cling to me mi.
Ialeri in
Hardware,
J!y Stock at CerTiniVcoHiprtM1 Dry Oooda, Clothing,
M:i iuery Mid Nullum).
At HaniPw'ro Iry"Otada, Clothing, ItootM, Hhoea.'Uata,
Oroceile and Oeneral MerchuuJii'8
Tha Header of th IlUJTi FR are Invited to chII at either
Store For Bargain.
B lUlneh. Prduti mo;. tut,
really, what could you txjH"t?
Preparation for im.iHii;; exhibit
at the Chieigo World's Fair will
probably commence whn the COtll-luitte- e
CiUIC Ulttkitlg HU exhibition
of tiieuielve.
Wlfn. Frank, how do you like
tht wtiy our new Ikuu by girl doe
6tOVG3,
Tinware.V
Furniture,
Firsfc Katloaal Kan'
f. ..:.r.',.-....V-
i . - t"' t '
',: ''.-
-'
'V--; I
,,'
v"i -
Jw.-.v-;- .'
'.rL
Queensware,
Glassware,AW
A.lKSQtrcrqiK1, Xew Mexico.
VmiED Status uposirozzr, Lam pi,
Up your collars and cuff ?
Frank Uh, firm rub' ! flrt rate !
She doa thing up brown !
Buifineh. Wlua'd the matter,
Wooden ?
Wooden. I've jut been to ak
old Oahhbox for i.ii daughter.
Bulflnch. Well, how did you
come out t
Wooden. Through tlio window.
1 la was tWl to a Fire.
"lhat blBckfiiiiih," ld Rt.
Agedore, i he atood watching the,
urliaan at work at hi forgo, "re-
mind me of Ml Ilardly's father."
'In what way?"
"Ho make the i park fly."
Woodanwara,
Painta,
Oila,
Glan,
Minere' Suppliaa
$.inn,onn no
12i,oto no
7C0.0U0 oo
Authorized Capital,
PhIiI up Capital and Surplus
l)epriit over -
Trannaclii a General Unklng Bu!non.
IHHIHHIHM iltm
' jedr Giant and Black Pon
dor alwaya in Block.
TT Studelmkcr XTagana,
loth light and Imary, Ihigglaa
lioad Carta, eto.
Santa Pg Business DireotorylMr. J. Washington Coon (ten
derly). I know' I'e unworthy to
klH d hem of yoah gahinent, Mi
JooiHiii : but btill Hope Ufa me Iron and Steel.Mivc Jl'Un ereztning tha trades andup.Mi-- Jjhnaing.-Yo- u'd better
Jif' yoVHf up, yu' low-do- nig- - Professions, at Aindi 3c. I4T Ordra for Machinery and Maahina repairafll ratv famf
ktteution.
l-J- Bwfora mal-m-s yetrr pnroha giva na a calk
grtii ! Ef yo'.wants me la be youl,
wife, don't kneel there like a dres
maker befo' a Job o' pleating !
New, Importer. That item about
Colonel Bourbon being murdered,
that we printed this morning, ain't
He'a alive and well.
Editor. And what do you mean
. ivmiing here and telllDg me? The
Howler hiw a diameter fr voracity
tint must Ue maintained, Uo right
off nui, kill hitu.
Mama (to three year o'd daugh
Xnias is coming !
BUY YOUIl PllESESTa OF
H. C WETTLETON,
gpTho Albuquerque Jeweler.
Ilai.. T7s Largett Aful Fined Stock Exr in the City I
Send in Your Orders.
ter). France, pick up your play
things and put them all away
Franca. In a minute, Mama.
Oh, leiM play you'a Baby and V
Mama !
"Alt right, France uow I'm
Buby and you are Mums."
"Well, now Baly can pick up her
playflnga, and put 'em away."
vv hrnl Home fun at our houae
nENJAMIN M. READ, Llcen r-IU- L BISHOP, dealer In
- elBdo.l AttoHioy at Lw and w Krulu. Vegetnblef and Table
Notary Pli, I e. UlmMiMt W CHfli. UUr lt iU llelti.Mli: pitANT uIVKMiElV. I.e,l.r
AT MONUBAQ.'N A BUO., In Num. ry Siock, Fruits. Ice.
MnliufiiCturera of rtai aunlln tin t auppljlng ur--
Meiltau I'lllre Jrwulrjr. 'aura..Uo Btr. tQ j, H1CKOXA CO
" U The MexicHii Filigree Jeweler
AT Yj. LATJUHLIN, of in Hjitell uautiou (lTn taa ttoriipy at Law. wtoi ri.piriu.
Ofllce or Tint F.tiounl buk. ero-- -In.. lll ia. urw. (Z J V 1 1HAUU11()NProprietor of tiie Ilea 'quartera
CECOND NAllOAti 15 ' ' ui clu room..Ij. 8i legelnerg, Pre. W . O.
Blmmoim. (nnliler. I'aid Bp rupUal IHV'.- - MiviVTOWU. Bural fcnuklUK billi "- J",1' v ,
--
-
jjentttl rHitHH over Creamer'a
Krim 6i.,i, amiikvMi comur Pint.
ri B. CHASE, Photographer.LJ' pirt Arl Studio. (TOHN (SKAT, Ben I Estate, Fire,
Luilctti mid Porirult PliotiinrBphy. 1,1 fe and A ecldent I naurance,
ImilHUlitiKiiuM priHico unl tioiiiiil l y . ( 'miwtloiiH. liMiUrn In Tarr'tilu! audUuod wor guutaulaeU. iXmulj ttocurlllaa. Ktt aide i'laan,
7BANCIS wwKi R. E- - TW1T('S;ey ,t Lawt Uvr.Attorney oa ,, HU,.k-
lu all Ilia Carta. CAUT WBIQ 11 T,
I)enlers In '
W TCVAT" RFT, SUpla ajiil Fnnrjr Uronrrlva. Tim onlyGVCi ii olualoly Or.Kwry H.mai. In U. City.at Law, bena Block. otiui rirat Kutionut Hau..Upeclnl aUantlnn ulran to aaarabkig title
ofproparty 1m bui Bounty. ILDLRSLEEN 'E A PltESTON,
" ! Lawyers,
P A. FISE. oliumnn Bulldlug, Prtaoo Btreel.Attorney and Counaellor at ;', 'bw. Prnntlani In Buurame and nil lUa- - CT VT. OLINUEll,
trim oiuru la New ukiwi. Mpwiui i- - J Undertaker and Emhnlmer.
tuition glvao W ti Hi.d apuU1Hiil d aUeI)lJe(, to ,horl notlo4
exlcau laud graul lltlftttlou. ull , ,)wt ,
gggjajgMMMMtaaaaWiaaa aaaaaaaaaaaa
Real Estate
Miller & Legace,
.Dealeri In
ia.it night. Johnny hid a piu and
the new, mlul.ter tried to find it."
"And did he succeed ?" "Oh, ye ;
he found it wheu he at down."
Florence "Mamma, what a
lovely color Uoele Toui'a none l l
What kind of paiut does ho put ou
;it?"Mmma (grltnly)-'Ne- ver
mind, my dear. But I can tell you
thin, .that it 1 not a water color."
Biatlonary, Tollat Gooda, Perfumorlaa,
Painta, 01 la, Varnialea Wali
paper, Olaaa, Clgara and
Tobaccoa,
t SCIlirTIOJS'S VAJWFULLY GOMrOUJfDEIi
L.,Q.L7oW Naw Baildinj. Cerrilloa, N. M.
"For all we kuow there really
may t uu iu lhe ai0ua" eM
the leather drummer, "i
and Mineswas Bull muignoui. uoibeen aeut to the top floor. "Ilesued out of my window and had
nuite a talk with hliu ktt night."
She--- Who Is that blonde young t 3 TTAIVl ll kl nillTi
mu with the eyeglu,.?" He-'--Oh,
! VL V OA UJLOOVL COXLVL
Albuquerque National Bank
CAPITAL AX1 SUliPLUS - $210,000.
OrriCEUS'- - S. M. Folaom, President; John A. Loo. Vice Preaidant
A. C. Brigga, CanLior
nlPFCTOUS John A. Loo, S. M. Folaom, J. A. Williamaon, E. D.
Bullock, J. . Saint, A. M. Blaakwell, B. P. Schuaur, C. II. Dana.
Does General Banking Business.
Largest Guarantee Fund for Depositors in tht
Southwest
Our cubtomora tiara free uao of the only
first-claa- a aleel lurglar and fir
proof vaults ia New Mexico.
sold on commisthat'a Charley
BaUduu j he'a a ter-
rible charaetei." Shu--' On, I wih
you'd introduce him 1" Ha--- Who
la tout he's dancing with?" bhe
Blankety UUuk,
-'-Oh.tbal'aMra.
that awful widow." lie--' Oh, hy
Juva ! ia thai he ? Ob, I will
you iatroduce uie
sion at this office.
c.rtaAL.
A maw opiJ to have APRIL WIDE AWAKEla noted f. lU cat Tariety f Mery
rented In Dm- - a awination of lUHicbeffoljc ifrrrillos Huollcr.
A. M. ANOER' ON. Publisher.
TllK U1t of well drerd bT of T
rear found la the river at Hiaine,
I. T. Tlwre l no clew U bta Ulentity.
T mjii of Arthur Kitcbir'a rhildrrn,
ar! . nd 11. were lrotied In a
tntall p-i-l of water iwrar hi bTging
remp on I'.in h lake. Ui.le
rorthr.t rf I:i.-- e I.aWr, is., by break-
ing through the if.
Important
j contribution, from Uka irontipiee
of wUita L'.iea to lU amuwinj
! rnd-pag- a draw lc by Ilri.1-- laa.
a XlywU-riou- a Choir Boy" la a
! beautiful tTT full of the Eaater aplrlt,
t,T llennr Kir'ke White. Jr. Tha jolly
la llulgaria haa been arrested in lierlio.
A MwfAK H f rt in Stockholm. Sweden,
'
accused the Luwsianwof fomenting tlva
diwmtnt in Norway,
j Kriiia from Japan are that tha lata TIM uaaonax sf twktnt a T
i 1'nited State minister. John r. Swift, i ., W V.Tl.-t-- ta If. M M ntnllBtM. IkuM mBcf u ki inua ta - a wwr
tat h to Ht rl h4 mt m4 Mri.lif mmLAKGE.THE WOKLI) AT diel of heart fa ill re. due to lufluena. Jipru irt AIT. ATl tT who waw aefiultted of Du-te- IloIUlay. w or vno auwior w
Cjo Ct Fo'Xi: 'il'- -r W lug a Sea oy- - prvrwuna lit llnotf'w awraaawnita. To a
fomr par. f9 " aeawtM, a I
aaa rn uua. t mw rv msu4 mSummary of tha Nowa.
food's
Sarsaparilla
age," tha fanciful taio by 11 Cumlngs,
offers the tio-curio- boy a lesson In a
pleasant luipc: "A Lt Story." by
A nna Leach; -- The Story of My P.ank
Ifciok," by Louisa Trumbull Cgnwcll,
and "The Cock of Sebatopi." are ad-
mirable abort stones. The young peo-
ple In Margaret bidney"s aerial. "Five
Little Peppers Orown I'p," constantly
get Into ail aorta of Interesting trouble.
The hero of "Cab and Caboose," Kirk
Munroe's serial, shows his "clear grit"
"Marietta's Good Times" are unique.
In the line of articles, there Is "Kgg--
'
cownrdiee in the Si. m out break rcrent- -
ly ha g"iir to Washington to apply for
'retirement up!!! the ground of thirty
year" In the army. He lia
cnis.at:t!y fctiublH il by all the oflicerw
f the frt at Omaha
1 nr. entire ei'y ticket of
j 'ibtiiiie, la., haw been elected.
I
..!..,; I uu of Ma'lison, I rid..
vibiln bathing In fo-t- , attached a gal-- i
vunie battery to the water, hoping to
cure hi rheumatism. The tnot hor--J
ril.le result followed and he died in
great agony,
Tiik t ineinnatl election resuHed in
' the Mayor Mosby (republican)
for another term. Other cities t.f Ohio
wen aliout tually divided
two partie.
TllK death rate for the week ended
April 4 waw the highest ever known in
Sola br " " ItiMiSnrls. Trvr& anlfApotMcwrM. ". Haasby c. i. noon a i n
I0O Doses One Dollar
rollin? at the White House" on Easu r
rAin;Tn miti:.
Tnr. urtiin f Havana tdiaeo 1
ratiMtiif a deadly k in the ticetiatiin
fur a commercial treutjr between Spain
ami the 1'nited Hate.
In W ashinc-t- au!(niritative ilrniul is
jrircn tin rrfoirt that Necrctiiries Uiisk
anj Ndle art- - at lda aa naniiit? a
c'mniiiinT of the prnrral lanil nflicr.
1 the strike f the jd printers of
Vaf.hitn.'ton for less hour and
the printer won, the
employes hiivinir yielded to their de-
mands with the exception of two firm.
Tiik director nt the 1'nited Mute
mint will soon issue circular to artist
rallinir f'T new dc sijrn for tin new sil-r- r
dollar, liulf dollurs. quarters Mini
dime. A reward of w ill U uil
for each design accepted.
Tlir president ha appointed Thomas
V. Wilson, of Arizona, 1'nited Mutch
attorney for that territory.
Owivt t tin1 prevalence of reiimrk-lil- y
clever counterfeit ii silver ccrtill- -
Monday, by Prof. Mason, with picture
of Ruby McKee; "Easter Iuy llcyond
the Sea," by Amanda It. Harris; "A
Highest honor were paid hi remains;
by the Japanese.
A mam envclojwd In a great overcoat
waw recently arn-te.- l near the person
of tli crsr. (n searched a re--
volver and some j ion was foimiL
Tin: grand diike Micbmdovitch,
cousin of the csr. has been privr.tety
married to the countess tf Nuremlwrg.
Tut seii4itioiial talk concerning Par-ne- ll
ion with Mrv o'Shca U that
he haw U-e- privately married to Mrs.
O'shea's eld. t daughter since the I i
voree prfn-eedin- and that a the young
lady i a ward in chancery he is liable
to lie prosecuted.
TllK rcjsirted rupture Is'twecn Hcr.ry
Villard ami the director of tha
IVutsche bank of llerlin is denied.
TllllfK lluinrariatis who were
in the riot at the F.dgnr Thomp-ao-n
steel works when the foreman,
Michael (Juinn. lost hi life have lieen
sentenced to le hanged, their apcal
being rejected. This is the case which
has received wo milch attention recently
from wocinlists throtight the country.
Afi'oKMNo to statistics just published
I.'.', 4 1.1 s emigrated from the
llritish isles tothe t'niU-- States in IMS),
while only '."J, .V.'O persons emigrated
from the llritish isles to liritish Amer-
ica in the same year.
Tlir. old Central Pacific directors were
It is announced thut Mary Anderson
had signed a contract with the lute
Rlack Prince," by Walter Hough, of the
Smithsonian Institution; "Concerning
Rata." 1T Grant Allen: Mrs. Claflin's
outspoken "Margaret-ratt- y
Miss Rimmer's "Fiirure Drawing for
Children," and "Men and Things.
There la also a beautiful Mother-son-
The Soap
that
Cleans
Most
is Lenox.
by Mrs. Mary Elizalieth Rluke, and
Tuscan fHirntlU by Mrs. Cavarza, with
an exquisite picture by Irving It. lies.
Chicago, being 41. AO per l.Uu' people per
anuiim. The deaths numbered tKl. A
marked falling off iti the death rute has
hince Is-e- n noted.
TllK city of Springfield, III., elected
I.uwrcnce (republican) mayor over
Onirics F.. Hay (democrat) by over 'JiKi
majority. The democrats elect city at-
torney und city treasurer, but the re-
publicans make a gain in aldermen.
Uuy, the defeated candidate for mayor,
w u in bis third term.
Tiik. 1'nited States cruiser San Fran-
cisco has suited for Valparaiso, Chili,
from San Francisco.
Ilv the explosion of a can of coal oil
used to light a fire Myrtle and Ixttie
rate the issue of the regular series of
tl silver certificate has lccn suseiidcd WiuK Awake Is S2.40 a year; 20 cent
single numlier. D. Lothrop Company,
Publishers, Itoston.
Tb Kit H All Itlht--
Now there Is an individuality about
footprints, and they may be artistio or
otherwise, a fact which was appreciated
by a woman of our acquaintance w hose
son had the misfortune to be horn with
Lawrence liurrctt to star under the luU
ter's management next seuson.
Is an article in the F.conomlc Re-
view, Mr. John Iiea contends thut un
experience of twenty-fiv- e years with
a deformed foot After various strng
I.uinry, small children, of Plattcsville,
Col., were burned to deuth. Myrtle,
though dying, saved her buby sister.
ltv a runuwuy in Chicago C. M lsley,
representative of an Iron compuny, was
lURIFY YOURgles with "store shoes," the village cobbler was appealed to. Reconstructing
lost In accordance with a scries of BLOOD.killed und Harry Kundall badly injured. measurement, the kcicht of waxedThk municipal election In Cliicngo ends was enabled to produce ia time
marvel in leather which presented nothwns a much mixed-ti- p analr, lioth par-
ties Iwiiig split up and a socialist candi
ami arrangement are being inmle for
the issue of a substitute. '1 he original
liears the rtrait of (ien. iaiieM'k nml
tlir substitute will have tliut of the lute
Hcerctarv Windoin.
Gr.x. Hk lii Tl.l.R has sold tn the
for SJTtl.ooo a granite building
and the ground on which it stands in
Wiisliingtoti.
TllK Lafayette statue opposite the
executive mansion at Washington has
lcen completed.
Skckki any Noiii.r lias ordered all in-
truders , out of the Sun and Fox,
Cheyenne und Arapahoe, loa mid
Indian reservations und Iiuh
instructed tlie soldier to clear the ru-
tin' country. He in bound to give every-hinl- y
a fuir chance when these lulid
re open for settlement--
Sm'Iiktakv I'ltofTon and ex-(io- J.
Orcgory Smith are among the promi-
nent Vermontom mentioned an Senator
Kdmunds' successor.
TnK ease, of Charles E. Kinrntd, the
Hcwspncr correspondent indicted for
the shooting of Taul-lee- ,
of Kentucky, in February, 1MMI,
which hud lieen on trial in the district
rriniinul court at Washington for
couple of weeks, ended in acquittul.
date running. First returnssaid Creglcr, lug but that
hoy's foot or perhaps the
mlsshupen case of some hand instru-
ment However, the boy waa delighteddemocrat, was elected by a plurality cf
(1 votes. Later the election was claimed w ith the result At last he had found a
foot covering that was comfortable, butiy the republicans with a plurality of
ulMint 1,000 for Hempstead Washburn. the mother did not share in his youth-
ful joy, for that same day she returnedThk municipal election of St Lotus
favored the democrat.
the eight hour system in Victoria, Aus-
tralia, shows thut It hus not affected
wages or profits, but that it has given
iH'ttcr home life to the working men.
Amkiiican Miniktkk Fostku wua
given a banquet recently at Madrid,
Spain, by the Spanish premier.
Tliitr.r. men were blown to pieeca by
an explosion of nitro-glyccrin- e at Pe-
trol ia. Out
Tlir. Argentine cabinet haa signed a
decree suscnding until June next the
payment of the deposits in the national
and provincial bunks und offering de-
positors the option of taking internul
bonds in exchange for their deposit.
In consequence of the Kiissiun mass-
ing of trmips on the (iuliciun and Siles-iu- n
frontiers the (icrnian government
has decided to strengthen the eastern
frontier gurrisons.
AT u recent secret conference of tbo
executive committee of the National
league of republican clubs it was de- -
the shoes in person, saying: "luey
ItooKHs, democrat has Wen elected wouldn't do at all."
rn'iyor of Col. "Why!" exclaimed the rural Crispin
'ATliK'K UltANNUiAN, aged 102 year.
"I callod 'em an extra fit"
"Oil. I don"t say aa they hain't a fit,"died at his home in Hurley, Wis., on the
Mh. He had perfect health and an ex- -
Bui it Ml um lh dsngtreus tlkallM
and mareurial Brtparatlona whlek detr0
your ntrvout trstam and ruin lha dlgaallva
sowtrof thatlemaeh. Ths vtttakls king-
dom lm Ut Oh ktl and Mlstl raaisdial
Dsnh). Dr. Shsrmsn dsvatsd Hit grsalar
part el hht lift h) lha dlscsvsry l this rails,
bit and Mfe ramady. and all Ha Ingredient
ra vefttabla. Ha gavt II tha asms ol
Prtc&Iy Ash Bitters !
a namt tvtrj tna can rtmtmbsr, and to tha
pratant day nathlng hat ktan dlteeverad thai
It to beneficial lor tha IL00B, lor tha
LIVE, " ! KIDNEYS
STOMACH. Thia ramady la now to wall
and favorably known by all who havo used
11 thai argument! at to Hi merltt are uta-le-tt,
and If othert who reaulro a eorrecb-Iv- a
ta tho tyttem wauld bul give II a trial
the health ol thia country would be vastly
Improved. Remember the name PRICKLY
ASH BITTERS. Aik your druaglit lor IU
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
r.LouAs, va
replied the dissatisfied woman, "butllcnt memory. He has lived In this Dell shan't wear em; they make such
country sixty years, ltrunmgun leavea homely tracks in the snow." Lew iston
104 deM'cndants, and has a record for (Me.) Journal.
voting for the tweny presidents since
John Quincv AdauiH. Accidents Will Happen.
Office Hoy Myl Ain't old GubblnsCaiitkh IIahhimon soys he is going to
In a fine temper this morning?retire from public life and will leuve ided bv u vote, after a bitter fight Sub-Kdit- or Well, he isn't exactly InChicago for good.
thut the efforts of the league should l
TIIK r.AHT.
Tun Lynn (Mass.) Centrnl lubor
union has indefinitely Jostponcd action
upon a request for
nil labor and fanners' alliance
cirgii nizstions.
Sk.VKRAI. persons perished in n fire ut
nochester, I'm., tn the night of the 5th.
The building huh a larg--e frame
the lwst of humor.An unknown man fatally stabbed the devoted to the rcnomiuation and nc Office Itoy What's the matter? Hasproprietor of a Chicago shooting gallery
clcctioi: of President llurrisou. anything gone wrong?iti a dispute over a nickel.
Kub-Ldit- or Yea. He dislocated hisThk construction department of the riiK latkhv.
Thkuf. was u bud wreck on the Wis 4xit on that lost poet Judge.world's fair i almost ready to receive
bids for the exposition buildings. consin tcntrul at crnon recently. i ri""Now ooon digestion wait on appetite.TllK New York wen ate bus passed a Thk Wisconsin bouse has passed the and health on both " This imtui ul and hup- -Thawing ground left the road ls-- weakg'Jiin.OOO world's fair bill. reapportionment bill and u resolution
for the election of 1'nited States senaTKN Knssian iininiirrants were or- -
und a freight train went off the truck,
killing engineer und fireman und fatui uns n stors by a vote of the people.dereil to lie returned ut New York onthe flth on the pround of poverty and ty hurting a brakemun.
RoiiKKT Williams, convicted of murtwKir health. Thcv made a preut howl
dering Rev. Mr. Haves in Novemln-- ron licing informed of their fate. tlmnlnlf. the torpH liver, strena".etia lhy iKesllfaoraan. raululs lbbowels. aatl are unequal us anJ. T. liAliNl'M, the showman, wiik re last, has licwn sentenced to lie bunged
ut Little Rock, Ark., June 3.
A him. appropriating SMio.Ouo for a
world's fair exhibit bus been introduced
in the Illinois legislature.
Maiu.S. Kiiikank., b liohemian
girl from Omnliii, lighted a tire with
kerosene at Pueblo, Col. The house
wus saved, but the girl died.
ported fatally hick ut llridgoport, onu., ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.Tiik ship Drvdcn. from Rio Janeiro,on the niplit of the lit It. In malarial districts f hlr virtues aris in quarantine ut New York with yel
py condition of the mind and ImkI.v is brniiRUI
aiioiit hv the timely use of Priokly Ash lilt-tors- .
While nut a beverupo In any scuxe, It
possesses the ouderful fai'iilt.v of renewing
to the dnliilitttted system all the cleinuuts
required to rebuild and make strouR. If
vmi ure troubled with a headache, diseased
liver, kidneys or bowels, give it a trial, it
will uot fail you.
Tommib 'Tapa, why do they rnll very
rich men niilliniif.lresl" Papu "That re-
fers to ,he numlier of poor relut'ves who
rise up to contest their wills." N. Y. Ilor-ftl-
A vr.PiriNK that will strengthen every
part of the body, that will repuhito and aid
the various functions is esucntint to the
voting und 'middle otfc, who suffer from
local und penorul weaknesses. If weuk iu any
part of the body, use Dr. John Hull's Kursa-imrill-
It, is a rrcat auxiliury to Nature.,
low fever on board. The number of
Wii.I.iam IIahhii, the Iowa rottlo
deuler who disuppi-nrei- l suddenly from
t'hieut'o I'cliruury 14, Iibh written from
u idvly rrruiinlavd. aslhry (hhiwh e.liar pruuvrlles lu frlu( (Hea.vatemf rum tbat pulMtn. IJraautlT sugar
rualad. ! atuail. Jrlc, Kdcla.cases has not yet been lumle known.ATToltXKV-tiKNKHA- I, Mil. I. Kit is conlievcrlv. Mass., thut he liatt been there THK MCICTH.Nixe Mexican bandits, who rohtad
the mail in January last near Ilrowus- - Sold Ercrywhere.ever since enjoying1 himself. fined to his residence by sickness. Ofne. 44 Murruy St.. ' York,Thomas C. Flktciiku,ville. Tex., have lieen indicted. One is
dead, two urrested in Mexico und three
TllK New York Methodist conference
has voted overwhelmingly that women
should not be udmitted to the general
of Missouri, is very ill ut his home in war I LAcaa.
at large.
Anhumv Noi.ax. a boy
Washington of pneumonia.
Tiik Cincinnati stock yards nnd ad
joining buildings burned on the 0th
conference.
I'IIINF.ah T. llAIXNt'M, the preut show. has Ih-c- urrested ut Atlanta, (ia., for and therein' robust muuuood aud woman
MM aat lllrmt to the
K. C. Iuby Carriage Co.'s.
friorTfiirnifh. lt'dI.T' BhsMViyl ruiiuicll In pru-- tu buy mr a.
1 linir anil (inliy JinnrtT Ohi. Writs
fur llli'lr Bra M m ('sIslnRUr ofli.hv tatw Tuva. Ttunk.. IUc;rle.
TrrvriM.wann. hlMlri'n'.i lilr,
SwiDim. rlr, 1 hry t'll itrr-- l tolnllllltilt fm'tnrv prlrr. .nil tl. liver
num. died lit liridircntirt, I'onn., on the stealing f 11,000 in bunk checks fnun the hood may bo attuiucd.
post oilice. He hud a kuuck of opening7th in bin Mst year.
1!KV. KllWAIlll Poltlt (JlllFflN 1'IIIMK, The man who la lone-tom- e and wants tothe bunk's post office drawer and col
lecting the mail.I). !., died at bin residence in New York talk. Hourly ulways ruoets tho man who istired uud Uoesu t wuut to tal II AtaUisou
Olobo.
frolglii frvr. K. C. BABY CARRIAGE CO.,City recently. For more tliHii liftv-tw- o
1 he loss was bjriO.ooo. 'j he tire was
caused by boys smoking.
Tiik Washington National bunk of
New York City is to go into voluutary
liquidation.
Thk Central hotel, London, Conn.,
whs destroyed by fire, and Michael
Daily, aged 70, lost his life.
Catt. Loar nnd his deputies hnve
IBSS Mala Ulrwl, Huul tlljr,
--sami Tail rr maiaM.
.1. A. Thoxias, a prominent lawyer of
llaltimorc, hus urrested for forg-
ing a set of books ordered to be pro
yeurn be wu Bssoi'iated with bis broth
cr. llev. S. Irciitciiit Prime. I). I.. in tin Sore Y.ym and Kara.Home treotment II 00. Hcnd for question The Best U.S.editorial work of the New York (b- - hlunk. tM.ti for a case we cannot cure.
acrvcr. Dr. W. H. Kimlierliii. Kigutb aud Grand
duced in court.
Tiik Augustine (Fla.) gas works have
lieen destroyed by fire. 1oss. Sil.V (MM).
BUNTINGSknatok r.IMl'NIn wnt his resigna avenue, Kansas Lity, Wo. m
Ml
j been arrested charged with murder intion to the governor of Vermont on the LlT'lI.K Hock, Ark., elected a demo ttkW t'llrna wltii tilji ptrrhf lfi nt finitthe recent slaughter at the Moorcwood
coke works.Oth. with his left huud until uc considers it more AMI? fkOLD HVcratic ticket headed by II. I Fletcher
for innyor. Kcturns from towns in theJrimr. It ahiiktt, in the court of oyer prullUible to tuke with both. Dallas Now.Tiik first train to pass through the G. W. SIMMONS & CO..
SSALER8 IK- -(rand Trunk railroad tunnel under the Kir Kmli Pre. will be sent by Crainn & BUSIQN, MASS, MILTARV QOODS.
rsuia raw urn tmn m. rmCo., riilludu., P., to any one in tho U. H. or('lunula, postmro paid, Un receipt, of 25
HohbiiiH' Electric (soap wruptiers. Hee list
St Clair river at Detroit, Mich., made
the trip on the Oth. currying a number
of the road's olliciiils. Kvervthing was p YOU FULLof uovcls ou circulars around each bar.pronouneed satisfactory. Them were
of & dlrt to monfr. ftntfdemonstrations ut both ends of the tun thtn in mt iMnt r viiiu tvraTits wonuin with a train is sure to have
hor dross Uiwcrlocd "ut gruut leiir,U" by
tuo society reporter. ttusiuu uuiiotia.
nlrly nnd frfttthlv IrtTO-ttxl- ? l'Tu
rnn MtfuVi fnm m rt ty ftr ft yari, ThojUoldrn OpfMtrtunttjr" will utiow yon
how .i tnrn it mio l.KH, rartilnir youpfr for II If. A tfJ-- r frum tv
state report the election of democratic
ofl leers.
FlltK in Stephensvillc, Tex., destroyed
the entire south side of the square ex-
cept the hotel. The loss whs $M),000.
Ukn. Li ck s J. Ciaktuki.i,
of both the United States and the
confederate congress, died at Atlanta,
(ia., recently.
tiov. Uaniki. (J. Fowi.k died ut Ral-
eigh, N. C, suddenly on the 7th of
heart failure.
LiKi'T.-tio- Thomas M. Hoi.t bus
lieen sworn us governor of North Caro-
lina.
At Russcllvllla, Ky., seven prisoners
escujied from the jail by cutting a bar
? n 0 a
Do sot su ff cr from sick headache a moment mmalbU men with hlghrirfrt?iir. Hr'nil imnn
nl Mump tu . K. -- I.HAMIr R,
Ibrnve-r- . lt., r f A It I.IML.K K. CUL1U,lonper. It is not necessary. Curter's Littlel.tvcr rills will cure you. nose, ouu iiwn
nel.
William Wallace, postmnsterof
Ind., died on the 0th. He
was lioro in llrookville, lnd., in 1
He wus a son of the late (Joy. David
Wulluce, brother of (len. Lew Wallace,
und was President Harrison's first luw
purtner.
(ir.N. Jons R. Cookk died at Rich-
mond, Vn., recently. Ho was a notive
bill. Buiull price, buiull dose. Buiuil pUL aarKAaU IUlt rArlHtawf aM tmmrm.
"Tnis Is a tropical climb," said the mon
key as he sutrted after tae oaoouauU
V ushington Blur.
tmd terminer at New York, granted nn
application fur a ten days' stay of pro-
ceeding ill the case of the New Haven
railroad dircctora indicted for the Har-
lem tunnel accident
The overseers of Harvard college have
voted oguiust shortening thu course of
htjdy.
As ofllclul copy of the Newfoundland
tioit act hus Ih-c- received ut (iloncester,
Mass., und read with great satisfaction
liy the fishermen and all interested.
Tun morocco workers' Htrike at Lynn,
Mass., in ended. It hua lasted since
lnt August One thousand men were
affected and it was a total failure.
Tiik atcanihhip Cnchmere, from Med-
iterranean porta, arrived off quaran-
tine at New York on the Mh, having on
board l.i'OO Italian iintr ipruntH. Thin
Ik the largest number of Italians ever
brought to thut port by one vessel.
There wok a case of contugioua J incuse
on liourd.
THE WEMT.
Tiioma CiAttrir.i-n- , only brother of
the late) president who haa lived on a
farm in JameKtown townslilp, Ottawa
county, Mich., was reported hlowly dy-
ing of rheumatism, lie wuh AS years of
age. Ilia life haa been that of a hurd-worki-
farmer.
of Missouri. His sister murried (ien. J. TKMT.n bt Tm. For Bronchial affec
WALL PAPER.
Wt hv complrli' lln of Inr food, and will drr.
oner yonr lioni. M IU luwiu prlcv lor .rll.llc work
bf oulr.rl.
Will .hip yon p.prr and mt yno monrr. Srnd for
wnipl... wt vrlra waatcS. V. flc, and sslnwa.t prtett.; iwr, Vn- and r r. Ir.dlnf prices uf
gold ppra. rromd .nil vlrt, tl m in .i m.w. jr. liono,1411 Orasd A., Hiuu CKF. Bfaarum nu nn m uin.
K. 11. Stuart, the famous confederate tions. Coughs, etc., Uaowtc's BuofCUiiL
1 Kociirs havepmrni their efficacy by a testcuvalrymun.
ol many years. 1 rice v& cis.Two shots were fired by an unknown
assassin at Judge. J. T. Carvin at mid 1ST tho time a swan reallres that ha Is a
fool It Is usuully too kito to reulise on hisnight through the reur door of bis office
at Covington, Ky., without effect The realization. Indianapolis Journal. nnnr nrri i r i itn makkjudge ' unublu to account for the UrHLT every little child needs Dr. Hull's dUKb WtLLb !h HONEY ICrtirWll MaMhlnt airai thr mmt rVTl
in a window, four were murderers.
For one of them, Jona Porter, who as-
sassinated (ieorge W. Crill, a wculthy
farmer, a reward of ?l,(l()0 for arrest
and conviction was offered.
JriiGF. Cai.dhki.i, hus been confined
to his room ut Little Rock, Ark., with a
aeverc attack of la grippe for the pust
two weeks. F.ven though he recovers
he will not lie able to fill appointment
on the circuit for many weeks.
Tiik ashes of the cremated remains of
Judge Henry J. Stiles, of Ioiiisvillc,
have lieen buried at Hopkinsvlllu, Ky.,
ia the grave of bis first wifo.
Worm Destroyers occasionally. These
KKLum.K r"'HmK ai'iTiairn iUrv(toMOHVf.ntk uAdaiuty candies never fail to do good.
At.Tnoron the oarnet purchaser Is look. Sm.teaa till 1.4 IMC I'lCHFII.ThK- - KIMHH UrlUwherrTiik well known plnynght F. 0.Maedor, author of the "Cunuck" nndother notable pieces, died at New York
of pneumonia.
itirr AIM Any 1biff for pood quiil ty ho wants rmo thai oan lfi;lit to M mulMra Ukmurr.bo Doausu. uinguamton iwpuuncaa. Catalogue)Tiik Chicago gas trust has decided to LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN. - OHIO.Ko Opium In Piso's Cure for ConsumpUonsubmit to the orders of the court
A oioAXTic copper trust is proposed. Cures waore otaer remeaies isu. iu. srasas tail rarss mn mim
UnderhuC without bow uv, tu.'oru
aotde the ir r.rada.
monly efcUs-tne-d trie ant diraH had
rrniingty U--i with rmrh other in tbeir
explanations, al pa i.rr ivantoo
a. njr dim! Mhii h h uau.ial to E. C. CURLINCAME'Siiljc (ffrrillos Jlusllrr.
A. M. ANDERSON, Publisher.
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Reference First National Hank of Chi.
rsKo, eapltnl t.i,uui.(Mi ; CoiitlnrnuU hatlouai
bauk ol tuitafo, capital Ji.uw.uuu.
ED. L HUNTLEY & CO., Manufact-urc- n
and Wholesale Dealers in Clothing
lor Men, Boys and Children, 122 and 124
Market St , Chicago, III. P. 0. Box 661
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IDEAL MfO CO,
rfT.irta to kntow choice gifts npoa lh
couple. "They erts mad for eaeh
tir," their frirtwla nt bUMatiallT
said, and on thrir wetUiing day thmr
future apprarrtt to I aa pmtniaing aa
the blue aky, in hi. h Bot even a aiuall
cloud Could be area.
l!ut rarthqakes may mmr v lira thr
aun aliinra. The jm tct dangers are
yfteo hiddr Aa certain aa there are
undeviating list that control the move-
ments of the nniverne, so rertain It waa
that Mr. Underbill and bu wife could
not long continue ta live in harmony,
la marital life two hearts cannot Wat
aa one nuleaa each la capable of yield-
ing somewhat to the other's wishes,
making mutual conceptions possible.
Hut Mr. and Mrs. Underbill, In spite
of their many excellent qualities, each
possessed an uutiendiug will. Neither
of tin' in, having once resolved on some
Important course of action, would alter
plana to suit the other'a convenience,
llenee domestic infelicity was inev-
itable. They were too well bred to in-
dulge in vulgar quarreling, but serious
disagreements, even If they are d
in polite language, may fill the
heart with bitterness, and promote per-
manent discord. They hud once
that their mutual attachment
was great, but It had not been suflicient
to cause them to do the one thing neces-
sary to assure their happiness 't had
not influenced them to bend their wills.
True to her purxse, Mrs. Underbill
returned to her father's home In New
York. Her husband remained in St.
Louis and pursued his business. I Hir-
ing the succeeding year he made con-
siderable money, but he was not happy.
Occasionally he received a letter from
a lawyer in New York, informing him
that the proceedings for divorce ou the
ground of incompatability of temper
were progressing. Whenever he read
one of these letters he liecamc very de-
spondent; and at last he felt so troubled
that he resolved to go to New York, for
rest and recreation he claimed, but In
reality he was influenced by the hoiie
that he might sec his wife.
He hud not Wen long in New York
Wfore he met an old friend named
l'rii'kson, who Insisted on his visiting
him during his stav in the citv. At his
friend's home Mr. Underbill Wcitntc ac
quainted with Miss Kugenia Willter- -
force, a younger sister of Mrs. Krick-so-
M iss WilWrforee was from Kich- -
mond, Va., and possessed in an eminent
degree the charms that distinguish
high-bre- d southern beauties, having a
low, musical voice, a graceful enrriage
and inunuers that were delightful. She
wns as devoid of an imwrious, unbend-
ing will us a singing bird, and Mr. Un
derbill sighed as the thought came to
him that if his wife had only been as
considerate as Miss WilWrforee was
they might W now living happily to
gether.
It was summer time, and, in order to
escape the heat and discomforts of the
city, Mr. Underbill proposed to Miss
WilWrforee one day that they should
towards evening tuke a Wat for Staten
Island, and there witness the grand
s'ctacular erformanco known as the
"i'all of Itabylou." The iuvUiition was
glndly accepted.
At 7:'J0 p. m. a ferrybout crowded
wiiu pleasure seeuers left a pier
near the battery. Mr. I nderhill and
Mias WilWrforee had succeeded in
camp chairs and were seated
amid many others in frout of the pilot
house on the lower deck. As the pad'
die wheels briskly cut the water, the
young man and his fair companion ad-
mired the view. The noble estuary that
connects New Ytrk with the ocean
could W seen in a mellow light Every
object was Invested with a mystic
charm. 1 lie sun no longer held domln
Ion In the sky, and on the waters and
the eastern shore it threw glances that
were mild and tremulous. The tur- -
reted wulls of Fort William caught the
dying rays, and so softening was the
effect that the appearance of the old
fortress belied Its warlike character.
Tugs, ferryboats and other steam craft
were moving through the harbor, and
here aud there a sailing vessel was mak-
ing slow progress, there Wing scarce
strength enough in the breeze to swell
the white canvas. So restful and
dreamy an influence hovered almut thut
even the little waves seemed half asleep.
At such an hour the Imaginative mind
only needed the witchery of music to
inspire it with romanticism. And
music there was for the passengers on
the Wat. A harp and two violins were
touched by the fingers of Italian wan-
derers, and the air waa filled with mel-
ody.
Miss WllWrforce's face showed that
ahe fully enjoyed the Wautiful thoughts
natural to the occasion. Mr. Under-
bill, too, waa pleasantly impressed, but
he was not free from Badness. He re-
membered when a young woman as
fair as the one beside him had Wen his
companion in happy days of courtship,
and he sighed as he contemplated the
wreck of the romantic dreams he had
then entertained.
Raising his eyes, he encountered the
gaze of a haughty and angry woman,
who stood aWut twenty feet from him.
Completely thrown off his guard, he
exclaimed: "Uruat heavens! there is my
wife."
Much surprised, Miss WilWrforee
looked first at Mr. Underbill and then
at his wife. Miss WilWrforee blushed
deeply as she bowed to Mrs. Underbill's
companion, a young roan of distin-
guished appearance, who gracefully
raised his hat in recognition.
After a brief, fierce gaze, Mr. and Mrs.
1 did nut know that Ton wrre a
married man. Mr. Underbid." aai!
Mina Wi!Wrf.rw, ia tahirh
ahoanl that aW waa dll-acd- .
thr fact had Wen concealed from
ber.
Feeling deeply the akardnea of
the aituattou, Mr. Underbill stammered
out:
"I I am not exactly married.
What meanT'
"Why, I I mean that 1 am trying to
grt a divorce.
"Is you not love your w ife?
"Well, I did love her; but she alwaya
wanted to have her own war, and I 1
did not always want hrr to have it."
"rerhapa you desired to have your
w ay, Unt, and would not respect her
w ishe.
Mr. UndcrhillrmoTcd nervously in bis
chair. '
"I would not lie my wife'a alavr. It
la humiliating for a man to W ruled by
a woman."
"I presume it is; and It is also humil-
iating for a woman to W deceived by a
mun."
"My dear Miss WilWrforee, I can as-
sure you that I uieatit no harm, as I
have intended to show you no more
than friendly attentions. I thought it
would W unnecessary and just aa pleas-
ant not to mention the disagreeable
fact that I was seeking a divorce."
"Undoubtedly it seemed Wttertoyou
to take such a course."
A long silence ensued, during whie'i
Mr. Underbill, a man both honorable
and sensitive, felt, as the saying Is,
"completely used up."
Miss WilWrfo.ve's Important reason
for Wing disturWd was not known by
her companion. For Henry Maitland,
iu whose conversation Mrs. l'nderhill
appeared to W much Interested, she en-
tertained a tender feeling which she
had believed was fully reciprocated. At
first she felt provoked that Henry
shouiit Ih with a woman aWut to be
divorced, but soon her fairness of mind
caused her to think that Henry might,
if he kuew the fact, justly criticize her
for being in the company of the woman's
liusbund.
Miss WilWrforee possessed, in a re-
markable degree, tin? quick intuition
peculiar to her sex, and, after watching
the countenances of Mr. and Mrs. Un-
derbill for a few moments, uud recol-
lecting that what Mr. Underbill hud
said showed that he still loved his wife,
she came, to the conclusion thut they
really desired a reconciliation, but thut
each was too proud to make any over-
tures. It was a peculiar situation, in
which three, and perhaps four, persons
were uncomfortable. The circum-
stance threatened to widen the gul
between the estranged married couple,
and to draw the lovers Into a serious
misunderstanding.
Now, Miss WilWrforee, a has Wen
mentioned, did not possess an unbend-
ing will; she could yield to the wishes
of others or make concessions for the
benefit of her friends, when by so ih
lug she neither transgressed a moral
rule nor compromised her be!f-rcsec- t.
She was sensible, and did noi Wlieve
iu endangering the happiness of herself
and acquaintunccs by maintaining a
barrier of false pride. In reality her
character was broader and stronger
than thut of persons who plume them-
selves on the possession of unbending
wills. She Wlieved that it only re-
quired a little judicious maneuvering
to harmonize thu relations of four per-
sons who were cither jealous and
aturry or in some way dissatisfied and
uneasy. Accordingly she resolved to
act. If possible, as a messenger of pence.
Her method was simple. Turning her
face toward Mr. Maitland, she waited
until she caught his eye, which was
rather diftlcult to do, and then be-
witched him with an enchanting smile,
at the same time deftly beckoning him
to come to her. Ho hesitated, spoke to
Mrs. l'nderhill, who frowned but ex-
cused him, and with an uncomfortable
expression on his fucc wended his way
slowly to where Miss WilWrforee sat.
The young lady greeted him cordially,
in spite of his evident embarrassment,
and introduced him to Mr. Underbill,
who nodded coolly, and did not offer to
shake hands.
"How happens it that you are with
Mrs. Underbill the fair maiden
archly asked.
Mr. Underbill' countenance flushed
with anger and he bit bis lip. On the
contrary, Mr. Maitland looked relieved,
and eagerly answered:
"It is easily explained. She i my
cousin. My father was her mother's
brother. As she has lived in the south
and I in the north, it has happened
that we have never had the pleasure of
meeting each other until about a week
ago. She is a very agreeable woman, I
assure you."
The last remark caused Mr. Under-
bill to smile sarcastically; but Miss
WilWrforee noticed that his face
great relief and that he no longer
regarded Mr. Maitland with hostility.
The three chatted pleasantly for a
few moments, and then Mr. Maitland
started to return to Mrs. Underbill, who
had Wen watching the party with feel-
ings that it would he hard to descriW.
Mis WilWrforee waited until her
friend had retired a few feet, and then,
as If she had forgotten something she
wanted to say, ran after him and at-
tracted his attention by touching his
elWw.
"I am so glad yon are not in love
with a married woman," she said with
a mischievous smilo which caused the
young man to blush with pleasure.
Ilia WilWrforee made some hurried
Wy.
la a few nxawnU I ha taoat
the wharf at SUtrn Island. Moat of
Um? ropl baotrnrd ashore, llut Miss
W il hrrf iree ntanagt-- d to detain Mr.
Underbill, and Mr. Maitland also de-
layed tW departure of bin cousin, t un
ajructit!y the four found
themselves together, with no witness- -
near them.
Misa WilWrf iree grs-eful- ly stepped
forward, and, taking the hands of the
aMonislied husband and wife, said:
"Now, ph-a- e let bygones W bypne and W happy once more.
Mrs. I nderhill a rye tilled w ith
tears. Her husband'a will waa Wnt,
and the t, long estranged and long
unhappy, clasped rack other'a hamta
md kiMil nnr another v ith a deeper
feeling of love than t(.ey bad ever be-
fore known.
The result waa that Mr. t nderhlU
aceotupaniiil bia wife and Mr. Mait-
land accouipauied the chaiming Miss
WilWrforee to see the fa'd of Ilaliy-Ion.- "
Four happier people never en-
joyed that gorgeous sMi'tacle; for while
the Wautiful wedding pmccasion. one
if the most interesting fea'tirea of the
entertainment, waa moving Is fore their
eve, Mr. Maitland proposed to Mb
WilWrforee and was accepted. J. A.
Holies, in Host. m lludget.
SOLOMON ISLANDERS.
Ilarbariana Waa Ar Mklllrd In the 4 it of
VmmI Carving.
Hugo idler has published In the
of (iotha, an article on the
little known islands, Itoiika and lloug-ainvill- c,
the most northern of the Solo-
mon group, east of New Guinea, which
be visited two years age. The inhult-itant- s
of these islands are so remark-
ably hostile that to this day all the
islands of the Solomon group arc little
known.
The natives hnve kept almost wholly
free from Kuroctiii influences. They
live iu the stone age, though a Very few
of them have firearms. They wear lit-
tle or no clothing, are of the Mclunesiun
race, and while darker In color than the
natives of New (iuinea, their habits re-
call the Polynesians. Their lxiws are
ten feet long, and they also use lances
and clubs.
They have quite a numlier of indus-
tries, and build canoes which Mr. idler
suys could not W excelled by white
artisuus. Their carvings upon wood
are ingenious, uud they weave nets ami
make pottery without the aid of tho
wheel. Cannibalism, which is always
observed in these regions to a greater or
lesser extent, is Wcoming rure among
them, if the natives are to W Wdieved.
Many writers have a dinned that these
islanders throw their dend into the
wuter or cremate them, but Mr. oiler
suys he repeatedly saw cemeteries iu
liougainville decorated with rude stone
monuments. This custom cannot be
attributed to the influence of Christian-
ity, for missionaries have never yet
ventured among these dangerous peo-
ple, and the natives have met only a
few Furopeun merchants, most of whom
they have slaughtered. Houka is only
alxnit thirty miles long and ten miles
wide, but It bus a population of ubout
fifteen thousand, and the little islands
which ure near it are densely peopled.
N. Y. Journal.
GREAT GUNS.
Something A hunt Their Alanufartura and
Coat.
The forging of the immense guns is a
most interesting process. The rifled
guns of the present are made by
the tubo with rings and re-
peated layers of steel called jackets,
which are fitted one over the other over
the original tuW or burrel of the gun.
The jackets or hoops must fit as closely
to the guns as if forming an integral
part of its composition. The only way
to get them on is, of course, by heating
and thus enlarging them. When they
cool, they fit snugly. It is evident that
the exact size of tho jacket and ring
when heated so thut it can be put in its
place must W a matter of the nicest
mathematical calculation. The coarse
powder now used makes such havoc
with the rifling of the largest guns thut
one hundred charges are about all that
can W expected from them. The Jack-
ets and rings can then W removed and
fitted to another tuW.
The various parts of a gun are not put
together at Itethlehem, but are sent to
Washington, to a department of
the arsenal called the assembling
room, where the tuW ia rifled
and the gun la finally completed.
A steel gun of the largest cal-
ibre costs aWut 8100,000. The ordnance
of our modern navy is therefore one of
the most costly items for which congress
is expected to display a patriotic gen-
erosity. Harper' Weekly.
to Ilia Fata.
Dashaway You know Wangle, who
treated me so badly; well, I got even
with him the other night I started to
call on M iss Sandstone, and just as I
wus about to ring the Wll I looked
through the window, and saw he waa
there, and that she wus singing to him.
Clevcrton And then you went in and
sat on him.
Dashaway No, I didn't. I went
away and let her keep on singing
Harper's IJazar.
Annt Pally "Goodness me! How
can the president W so extravagant
with the peoplo' money?" Uncle l'ett-atra- w
"What's the matter, mother?"
Aunt Sally "Only think of their keep-n- g
those pesky Indians on government
preserves!" .N. Y. Herald,
JUST CONE AWAY.
nty Old ru fathom tkl
Tftal froaa out my lifr Is gottr
A'l thr awrrtara that I nio
L.lbr lb pink litfhl Irai the davu,
Llae Un wriconar trues ktaa.
All krr awertnye aa atlfr.
All her rrtrtoua aoaiaa'a rbartu,irrt rl.tn inUi aim.
Never dropping Into harm
In the rroaumg alma ol Ulr.
Ah. my fret know arrll the way.
In the dark na In th lit-b-u
'To thai barren muund nt rly
Where ahe alrep. hid from my tight
Lle a a till ruae la.il aaay.
CSathrrlnr ahail"W rrren a:i1 fall
im thr Moor, while In tbr (lark
A If I bad h. ar.l n rail
1 but hl.'f ' bark" and "bark"
Hut tbr rain diia Ibal la all !
Nut a hlorr not a li--
Uut tbr liirht aatrep nt hrr balr
A ber rhrk dnpa down to nttne
And bir rB banira on cbatrAnd I hiar laughter Bnc
When I ake from barrard alrep
And abr la bu lonirer here
Vblie 1 atrrtrb a band and krrp
Htlrnre. with a llaiouinir fear
Vblle tbr abadowa arem to ctitp,
4Vhllr no llvlnn thin? I are
Nor a ahailow anything
Hut a preaenrr aeema to lie
Nrar me likr a pulitlng wing.
And a voice aiba: " Love, to Ibeo,
I am nrarrr now than wbrn
I in rlaaprd cloar at thy tdC'lowr to tbrr now than tb-- n
In niy aweelnra aa a bride,
Aud our lite waa oils 'Amtn.'
" Takr thr irrlrf now and the care,
Take tbr tlttnni-i- of loa.
Lift thr Imrdrn. atnaiK to hear,
A" the martyr txirr thr rrtwa
And thr future lam Mrrr."
Millie V. Carpenter, In hprlugfleld (Mum.)
ld'publli'an.
IWT.EMUXG WILLS.
' The Part Mias Wllberforce Played
In a Reconciliation.
-
"I hhull hold myavlf free to act aa I
plflHW."
'l shall Insist ou tHo numo privilege
lor ni.vM-lf.-
A proud and anprv woman spoke and
a iiiuii as proud and angry an herself
. anawrrt'd her.
"You continually try to bend my will
to yours," continued Mm L'nderhill.
"You lo not consider thut I liuve'as
frtaml a ritfht to dci-ld- what 1m ln-s- t for
myself n you have. It lins comn to
Much a pans now that I am Irritated nd
eiuluriinec, and I slinll insist upon
an Inmiediate aopuration."
"You desire a divorco. I shall not
oppose you. I myself no longer wish
to feel the weight of niHtriiuouial
chains."
' Mr. I'nderhill's tones were cold and
Vitter. If ho felt any regret he studious-
ly concealed it 1'or a moment his wife
oenied to weaken in her purpose. She
liad not expected that her husband
would ho rcudily consent to lier leaving
Jiim. There was a vacillating, melting
look in her handsome eyes, a wistful,
troubled expression in her face. There
van a critical necond during which the
ryes of the two met Had the man's
yes then melted, there might have
been a reconciliation, and concessions
might have followed that would have
lone much toward promoting the hap-
piness of the couple. l!ut the man's
fnec was like adamant, his gaze was
- unyielding. Mrs. l'nderhill was griev-
ously disappointed and her pride was
deeply touched, Her features became
rigid, and she was as devoid of emotion
as a inurlile statue, as sho said:
"Clearly there is one thing concern-
ing which we both can agree. A di-
vorce it shall lie. I will pack my
trunks without delay and leave for
my father's home t. We can in-
stitute proceedings for divorce as soon
as the requirements of the law will per-
mit. I will at once employ a lawyer, he
can communicate with you or your law-
yer, and it will not lie necessary for us
to write to each other."
The dignified but unfeeling manner
In which his wife signified her desire
that all confidential relations with her
liusbund should at once cease was too
much for even the admirable equanim-
ity of Mr. L'nderhill. An imploring
expression came into hi eyes. His
wife noticed it, but would not heed it.
Had he not scorned her when she mani-
fested a disposition to yield? lie had
made her suffer, it was right that he
should suffer as much. He believed
he could detect evidences of disdain in
her countenance, and, pride coming to
his aid, his momentary weakness was
.subdued.
"Oood-by.-
"
"Itood-by.-
"
Their farewell were spoken with
--voices that did not tremble, and their
nerves were steady as they politely
shook bauds.
Who would hare looked for such a t?
Mr. and Mrs. Underbill had been
married but six months, and their
wedded life had apparently begun nn- -
der the most happy auspices, lloth
were young, strong and handsome,
possessed brilliant and attractive quali-
ties that made them favorites in the
liest social circles; and were members
of families that were talented, wealthy
and influential. Nature and those
"worldly circumstance that are com
Vrw Bar, Cea.Is 104
j lluls lrnl.
j Ji.li printing done at thU CifSr
, uiul lB i I J lit on tU liry.
that Mrs. Doyle's
hmd in rlfTf f .r I.sd'e. Gentlemen
j iid cii;: lien's fuo shoe.
t Utlotlnl KII1"I.
AUU JtH ftUU has fm'ft fr
nayor. We t.i e li.U will !in rove
that J perstely wl--! town.
--
No two people are roli-ttlut- ed
jXHi tly alike. This .r..Ut.ly ac
ZVtx, :sabla & CoISrcn,
Atlantic Building.
WASHINGTON. 1). R.
Efpwial attiiion plrrn to
TuAvc "LcvwA "kaCT,
And to
Indian Depredation Cl.ilm,- -
Under the act of March 3rd,
count- - for the gd pllou every
luau has liiiu if.
Senator Geo. K. E hound's, afitr
a l 'i .g and u-- ful public life, I'M
ed and announc lti Inun
I ti n i.f retiring
There sre a large rumner of public
in.it whoronld ! better span d.
Wl-in-.-
l. Hi- - r. at Miller's
drug store, ill do your watch re-
pairing 'u the linittl satisfactory
manner.
If you wm t a gallon of W. II.
M.hrayer uhi-k- y, six years old
lu proof, wn'l U to Ii. llanley
Col ifttdo Saloon, Santa r e, and it
To The Front !
..
--
.a.n.i .t r; .n, T am t.- - i rirp' t appottJiiiodaU
the ul.llc with vrry Im an vath ty.of ' PCJw iil Lp shipped at one.
A. T. Grigj & Co.
WholcNule anJ U't:ol dculsrs in
FUILMTUUK,
CROCKERY
Thu i tn aufMt place to tuiy your
- r-- U r i rlc will bo l all
Hprlntf Clothing li at Mrs. Doyla'a.
I'.xaiiiitip her nt ck and prices mjJ
t.e mnvlnrod.
tii-- atock of Pnlntii and Klo-mlri- p
at the Supply Co'a.
(torn.
tlm uoiforiu. AUKIIIO ALU wi i-- a: U.oa, u, or anyBLASS1ABE.
The lower 1 h'ih vlli y Inn had
B iti I vlf-.- l from (Jul. I ri.it, of.
the Nw MixUaii. The Col.
claims by a touch of hit wand, to
Mast and wither Numeracy, hut
his n nc" In n t support d to t-r
tin fruit tTii.
'J he AHtt'U ro,u C'tlren exhib-
it., r ill '!. .u Ml f cheek in a
I. it tutorial rennet toOd. J. O.
Albright, f the klnj
Mm to -- end to the t'iiiz n t
bis earliest cnii v nli nee the lieid-Jt,.- .'
whit It reads: Official paper
if ih city."
i The Lxi'hautie Hotel, hanta Fe
Hocuc-Pocu- s Methods
To Deceive in Z'riccs.
attrntlon lo aortmi ot ofI especially .Invite oiy
LamjiH, l'icluro mJ Koom MoulJ
inj;. Hce our nw line of r all-
ey liockcrH and Manupl Told-in- g
llcdt.
Ki.rnm1.hRnd ffiioflR liOUcht 0(1
old. itfriower 'r'riiKO St., Huta R OffFe, N. M
'
ik the omy follVelilelilly located
hotel to the lU"lncr part of the
cliy Koulhea-- t corner of Plata.
accoiiiiiiodation", and
l reafoiikhle ratt'H. JoluiT Tornha
proprietor.
Goto Mr. Uoyle'a to buy your
Oroceii. Oood jjoodii, full weight
and popuUr pi icea.
A tlrft-cln- '. New Home aewinp
machine new-i- lx drawers Jor
UNDERTAKING!
.a. Embracing all th Tabrlrs of .tand.rd us Id tvey f mVj. These al
especially ileairaoie gwio- -.
1,ucc Cvrttv,hale at this nftlcp.
A way dow0 in prim. UT I "'XTiVNmfiuM.
'1 lit luai number of thu rduta lei
Sun, in lit report of tlie proceed- -
In,.- - of the board ol I'ouuly commit.
fioui'iH, hai ll follow ing Hem of
ixj.ense: '('. C. Probst, hauling
1 if ly ami fixing street, 13.50." We
vi rc eajly taught to call l i njf ly
I heir names, and If we meant a
horse collar, to my horse collar.
Wlut 1 Uilrty ?"
Thi- - t","i " reward Is still offered
liy the I')W Mexitan for tho H
who tiUciii;,ti'd to atetHlslnatC
thu New Mexico Kunat'. Tli leg-iUl-
wan nojllu ral, why did It
not order thw iutticution of thin ro-nr-
ai MtaixtiiiK loattcr for a year
or two In all Win tiew;apern of
I I iti Terntoiy, tin well us the New
Mexlcun. Theri Irt littlw difTireui'i'
helween Iho uewi-i-aper- of the 'ii-ti- re
territory, an fur hm advertihinj:
A. T. GJUGG v: CO.
iSuct-PHHor- t to V. J. OUngsr.)
A Complete Stock of
Cejjins, Caskets, ic.
Lave orders with
CEKRILL03 HUI'l'LV CO.
Thos. P. Gable Mgr.
Call and see our new Child's
('rih. Ju-tth- o thing and chimp.
Ceirillos Supply Co.
Cull on Gould ft Co., for lumber
and building material. They will
linure low price on your bllla.
We have fur sale two mcond hand
llali'a Khi", at low prices. Cull or
write for particular.
CRhU.oH SUJ'PLY Co. Dealers Is
Chas. F. Ilnsli-y-,
ATTORNEY IN Wines and Liquors,liieilluniH uro ironci rncd. lhelr
ciri'iijrttioo in, about i n avtiiie, tDi
W. P. Gouid fc Co., lumber deal-en- .
ol Cerriliof, will sell you all
kinua of luu, hi r and building ma
ieri.il, at lowest rates. It you need
luu. her give them a call.
Humes, saddlt a, bridles, robe
whit's etc., ut the Cerrillos IIariie
Store. SpLCial ntteotiott glveu to
repaiis, carriage trimoniiL', etc.
licst o( work and muleriul fur- -
Ileal Estae and Collection Agent, Fresh Rocky Mountain and Denver Beer.
Ab-i- t racier, Conveyanor, Sur-
veyor and Notary Public.
Especial attention to Contest and
Fil'iirte csiips before tlie Land Do
n;rin.tl, ! Iht.
Tli'j liltlo toiurnvery holwuuu
thin country and Italy i atid folti
i n, tliouh. tliH liiuh-tuiie- d (trttoc
who iiavu liaiikiutitcd tlmt govern-ineiit- ,
Hpper to ho cooling; dow n.
Keen-lin- Ulai' o hat not w itij-ilm-
from hi- - ot ijfinal attitude in
il.cUiliitc "'Hi thu law wlH hive to
Q.&.T.
taT Call and see us at Scranlou' old stand.psrtment. Abo to Ppanh-- h LandIllrlll'J.
The Young oioii whom Horiice
Oret.li-- Ailvni d io''Go Went .('..'
and In il-- n Deprcdutlon Co lnis
Ceirillos,. Ji M.
C. E. DURLINCAME'3
Can now go enst and ride Iroiu Si.
Liuis to Chicago over the "Siuita
r-- Uoute." Two lrntns dully
i 'Lair Pnrliir hiiiI SIi eoillL' ears.
hvPi mi tr VA
IhUu it cour-- e niul cannot he hur- -
I led, that IndeiiiiiilifH w ill piohahly
.
.. ... i
.i... i.. ... 1 it... ..in., COrtaimir-r-
s ana campus. I .
.Ap.OCA I lUl f y
sci TTMsIl
..,M.sM is ' " ', , .,ul .iwintoa.Rilnrii. vir.m.tly msJe wttfaiii Forly- - lf h
-
-
Leave St Louis 7:I'j h, in., and b:UU
p. in. An Ives at Chicago, 7:35 p.
m.. m, il 7:.Mta. m. The omy line Iiouim slt.T re n li3 our worss. touBiu-tni'M- s
soll.'IKd.
(Intro 1IJ15. lfith Street. Works SB
A Wur.ee. P. O. I3ox 207H. I envcr.
Telephone No. l.'iO.
oeiween Cldcago ami fit. Louis Via.
Jacksonville, l'eoikt, I'tkio, and
Springtiekl.
C. E. Hahnly, Agent.
Gt;o. T. NiLiiuJuN. U I' it T A
lv jriaiueu iiir iniinue in nn- - m n
hilled at New Orlean w ltnti it U
proved. they wera Italian tuljiTH
nod i milled tin rtiio, hut thtt lliii
)iroo( toiiht he undouhted, and that
the federal government cannot
trespass on the prerogative of tlio
Htale that now control I the action
iu the cane.
THE WOULD' I Allt.
... -
A MuMilUreii! Micr.;
. j. ra w
Topeka Kuu-ia- i
t oiisuiupiiou C urcd I
An old phyniclaii, ntired Irom
piactlce, having iisdplaecd iu his
j. (v. scJurAXX
Dealer In
Boots and Slices.
Ordcra ly Mail promiitly attended
to.
V. O. t S 35'i.
Santa Fe, So Mexico
IikikU ly an J.nst mum miH.iouury
the lormula of a eimple vegetable
remedy lor the speedy and perms.The treat "Uorht'a Fair Word(imtijnl" is exciting universal in-
terest and Id the hbeorhliig topic of
theday. A free trip to Europe and
fHUO.OU fur ex pen-e- n U offered to t tin R. V. II ALL, Secretary and Tr an
neiitcurooi uousuinpiioii, iron-chltl- s,
Catnrrh, Asthma ami all
throat and lung allecthuiH, bIm) h
e and radical cure for Nerv-
ous Debility and all nervous com-pluint-
and having tented its won- -
ili.rlnl i iirMtlv.) ntiucrs in IIhiiishIiiIh Iron
and Brans Castings, Ore, Ooa'and Lumbar, Cars, Sha ting l'al
'VFULL YX
I ttjp np
(H Oi -f
leys, Grate Dars, llab'dt Metal, Columns and Iron
Fronts for IlUldlngi. Uepaln on
Mining and Hill Machinery
A. OP330IAIiTT :
rue
of t'sn s, bat fell ll his duty to
nmke it known to his suliejilng fel-
lows. Actuated l.y this luoliveand
a desire to relieve human suffering.
I w ill semi tree of charge, to all
who ili-- lrt it, this nclpe, in Ger-
man, French or English, with full
directions lor preparing and using.
Sent by mail by addressing with
imii in in i ru' this I unci. W. A.
vrTt?hFR
V iiui 'Clothing
one who ciirtruet'j the hirgenl j
ouinher of Enllih words from tW j
text. "I ho World's Flr." Addl-- 1
tional prl7.UK cotiaUtiiig of an Up
right Grntid I'ihiio, valued at $100,
Silver Tea Sin, Macliinea,
Mini many other ul and valuai
hie art idea wl;i aUo t awurded in
Older of merit. A ppechtl rlze of
a J I kt. gold watch, vuluud at f.'iO.
will he awarded to the girl or boy
under Itf yar of tgti, sending iu
the largehl iit. Everyone aetid-lu- g
a lit ol not lets thau 21) words
will r ceive a prize. At the win-
ner of the tlr- -l pri.e way not care
to inako the exu ii'dve trip o.Teied,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
( . . VOY1R. 6-- t) rowers' diock, iwcn
ester, N. V.
(an BeFoumdt
M. TANK EN HAUM'9.
A Long l.lue.
I ih 2714 miles from the Cij ol
Mexico to M. Louis. We havejutit
put sotnu superb I'ulliaan palace
sleepers on through Hue between
fliOKA twn cities, via. El l'aso and
now opened out in Hi w building in Cerrlllos, with fla
totk ol
Milwaukee Beer,Burrioti, which innkes the entire
dmtaiice witLou'. eliange.
Loe A n eelea to St. LoutHi8 2121 SEoiacitTTcaains Old Bonr- -miles. 1'allman touriat sloepms
now run ibyso pomU via K
", K
Alhiiqucrquo and Jiurrtou, without
tiie i. pi loll of (10UO.OU In Cdhll it
given. S nd 7 2c. eiaiiilis lor com
plele rule- -, premium catalogue and
arampie copy of lite beautiluily
paper "'liie Home Fi.clu
atui." 'I he couteuf Is ojen to any
person in the United Stales ol
UttiiaiU. In cane of Ilea on the hug
eat iinll. e lirt piite will he awai-de- d
to the one hearing the esrlhM
ponl-uiar- distance, ttc. considered.
Addreos, 'luK HuMt, I acinatuk,
. Jdouiuul, Cauada.
; ivrrAifAc'
' tlMFTi
Chaligd.
The Frisco Line, in conncrli' n i "t iWSODWORH?
boii anil Ityc Tnilsldcsj
The attention of the public Is called to th superiority of thU stock.
Also complete in ol Hue cigars, native and Imported wlnet, '"jpn
with Santa Fe Jtoute, is a lav t to
one to SL. Louis and bevond.
',Lcao. ;s utect sijuaslh. v "
in jito.s twn.. MuM.no- -
roR SALE. BY
G. T. Kicholsou, G. 1. AT. A.,
A. T. Si 6. F. 11. It. Co.,Topek.
Jumsus. jAgenU Waated.
